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Garden and Mountain and Sea 

THE.RE ar e three sites in Pale_sti~e to which one' ~ 
mmd turns especially at this time of t he . ye_a1 · 

They are places made sacred by J esus' associat10n 
with them during his last days on earth. No m~n 
is cust odian over them. No man can charge admis
sion to see t hem. They are part of God's gr eat out
of doors. He cr ea t ed them with the help of no man. 

The first place to which I refer is the Garden of 
Gethsemane, located between the Kidron Valley and 
the foot of the Mount of Olives. The tradition that 
places it here dates from the fourt h century . Th e 
large olive tree is called the "tree of agony," because 
Jesus is supposed to have knelt and prayed t here on 
tha t sorrowful las t night. While authorities agree 
t hat the tree is very old it is not the original tree. 
It may have sprung fro~ t he roots of a tree which 
s tood in t he garden when Christ sought its seclusive 
surroundings. From this place he went out to die for 
the sins of the world. 

The second sacred spot revered by the Christian 
world is t he Mount of Olives. We often read in t he 
gospel narra tive that J esus went up into a moun
t a in. To the Mount of Olives Jesus loved to retire, as 
he did every evening during the last week of his 
eart hly life. It is one of the hi()"hest points in Pales
t ine, 2680 feet above sea level. "' 

The third spot filled with so many memories is 
the Sea of Galilee. It was along t he shores of this 
little inland sea, only fifteen miles long and eight 
miles wide, t ha t much of the sublime story of the 
gospel was enacted. On these shores Jesus taught 
and healed and preached. Here he called his t hree 
most in timate disciples. Wit hin sound of its lapping 
waters, he spent t he principal part of his public life. 
Her e he taught the multitudes in many par ables. 

It was also on t he shores of this sea that he ap
peared again after t hat first Easter unt o some 
fi shermen. He has long since ceas ed to walk along 
t his rugged shore. Fishing-boa ts, and t he cities tha t 
he condemned, have disappeared. But how glad the 
world is t h a t after his death, J es us appeared to men 
whom he had call ed from these shor es. 

What a compr ehensive commentary these t hree 
sites are on the life of Jesus. A garden, a mountain 
and a sea,- t hey connote beauty, inspira t ion, r est
fulness and peace ! This is the Easter message that 
pr esents itself t o me as I t urn again in thought to 
the One who loved God's handiwork. In life after 
death J es us returned to t he people and th e places 
that in life had so kindly received and inspired him. 
He r eturns t oday to our churches if he may find in 
them beauty, peace, vis ion, and inspiration. He 
comes in to our li ves if he finds a welcome, to bring 
the beauty of hi s presence and the restfulness of 
his peace.-Alfred L. Murray. 

EASTER PRAYER 
Oh let rne lcnow 

The power of thy resurrection; 
0 h let me show 

Thy risen life in calm. and clear 
reflection; 

Oh let me soar 
Where thou, my Savior Christ, art 

gone before; 
I n mfod and hea.rt 

Let me dwell cilways, only where 
t hou art. 

Oh let me give, 
Out of the gift s tluni f reely givest; 
0 h let me live 
W ith life abi mdantly because tluni 

livest; 
Oh make me shine 

In da.rlcest places, for thy l ight is 
mine; 

0 let me be 
A fa it hful witness for thy trzdh 

and thee. 

--Frances Ridley H avergal. 

MISSION NEWS 
AND NEEDS • • • 

EASTER OFFERING. "'T he L ord 
ha th done so m uch for me, I never will 
cease t o love him." This is the Chr is 
tian 's testimony of overflowing joy as 
we bring our Easter Offe rings and lay 
t hem on God's a lta r for the extens ive 
missiona ry program o( our denomina
t ion. Easter offering envelopes have 
been sent to a ll churches to be used 
during the Holy Week from Palm Su~
day, Apr il 15, to Easter Sunday, April 
22. Sacrificia l g iving mu.st be our re· 
sponse to Christ's sacrifice for us on the 
Cross ! 

1'llSSIONARIES IN J{YOTO, JA
PAN. Evangelis tic services we re held 
in our Baptist church in K yoto, Japa n, 
from April 2 to 6. Rev. Wa lter Su~ut 
has been appointed Secre ta ry-Treasu~·er 
of our J apan Bapt is t Mission, effect ive 
April 1st. Mrs. Ba rba ra Sukut under
went su rgery on Ma rch 17th to corre~t 
several difficulties tha t have made it 
impossible for her to become completely 
well duri ng the pas t year . 

CHURCH EXTENSION BUILDERS· 
In Apr il 1962 more than 3,300 Church 
Exte ns ion Builders w ill be asked to 
ma ke thei r cont ributions to the new 
bu ilding needed by t he Crestview Bap
tis t Church, Minot, N . Da k. Rev. E lmo 
T ahra n, pastor of t his Church Exten
sion project, b rings encouraging ne•~S 
a b?u.t th is promising new chu.~ch 1~ 
this issue of t he '"Baptist H erald. Rea 
his a r ticle on page 7 a nd you will b_e 
deeply grateful to be a ··Church Ex
tension Builder." 

1962 1\IISSIONARIES' FURLOUGJIS. 
Furloughs for our Cameroon, Africa, 
missionaries in 1962 w ill begin as fol · 
lows: Rev. and Mrs. F . Kenne th Good
man, April 1962 ; M iss Berneice West er
ma n, July 1962; Rev. a nd Mrs. Elmer C. 
Strauss, July 1962; Miss Ida F orsch, 
Sept. 1962; a nd Mr. and Mrs. W. Nor· 
man H aupt, com ing from London. En~
la nd in Augus t 1962 for a brief s tay in 

the Uni ted States. Our missiona ries in 
Japan who will be returning this year 
for their fu rlough are Rev. a nd Mrs. 
Fred G. Moore, May 1962; a nd Miss 
Florence Miller , July 1962. T he firs t 
two to three months of t heir furlough 
will be their rest period. The ir pro
motiona l trips have a lready been set 
up by Dr. Schilke, general m issionary 
secretary, and the Visita tion Commit tee. 

NEXT ISSUE 
Christian Witness in 

" CENTURY 21" 

1962 WORLD'S FAIR 
Seattle, Washington 

BAPTIST HE R ALD 

The Lord Hath Appeared! 
Easter is the glorious experience of men and women down through 

t he ages who have been led t o say with hear tfelt assurance : "Christ 
is risen from the dead, indeed. H e has appeared to me and made his 
living Presence known." This is the continuous triumphant testimony 
of God's people from the open tomb in Judea to Easter Sunday in 1962. 

There are many convincing proofs for the resurrection of Chris t. 
The books are legion in number that have been written on t his subject. 
But a study of the New Testament gospels and the epis tles of the 
Apostle Paul will impress you with the numerous, genuine, overwhelm
ing appearances that the Risen Christ has made to people in all walks 
of life. That was the thrilling testimony of Mary Magdalene a t the 
open tomb, of his disciples behind closed doors, of "about 500 brethren 
at once" in Jerusalem, of Saul on the Damascus Road, and of Christian 
believer s in every succeeding generation. 

The resurrection of Chris t has turned giief int o rapturous joy 
for countless numbers of people. This was the experience of Mary 
Magdalene, weeping in bitter grief at the t omb; of his disciples "as 
they mourned and wept" (Mark 16 :10) ; and of the grief s tricken men 
on the Emmaus Road. This is the wonderful experience of all believers 
in Christ as Savior who in the midst of sorrowful bereavem ent can 
say : "Death is swallowed up in victory !" 

The poet , Ruth Margar et Gibbs, has described the t estimony 
of the disciple Peter in these lilt ing, beautiful words : 

"How can I t ell the least a mong all men
! have beheld ~Y Master's face a gain .. . 
Here from t he blindness of a deep d istress 
I come t o t ouch h is wounded side, confess 
I am n ot wor t hy now even to know 
Tha t he has risen, who hast loved me so." 

The r esurrection of Chris t has turned doubt to a firm faith. 
Thomas professed his doubt as t o the r eality of the r esurrection. H e 
underscor ed that belief by stating that even if he could put his fingei.· 
into the print of the nails and could thrust his hand into h is side s till 

' he would not believe. (John 20 :25). But it took only one appear ance of 
t he Risen Christ to t um his doubt into an amazing fai th, "My Lord 
and my God," as he knelt a t the Master 's feet. There have been many 
doubting Thomases through the years whose eyes have been opened 
to t he truth of Christ's r esurrection and by the assurance of his livino-., 
P resence today. 

Thus, the r esurrect ion of Christ has turned our credulity into an 
enthralling experience. On t hat first E ast er ther e wer e all kinds of 
r epor ts and rumor s floating around. E ven today ther e a r e many dif
fer ent suppositions as to what happened on t he first E ast er. Many 
nominal Christians accept these r epor ts, but Easter has not become 
for them a personal, en thralling experience. 

Dr. William H. Foulkes has spoken for many of us in h is per
sonal t estimony : "Easter brings t o me an intimate, satisf ying sense of 
an ineffable Presence. To the angels who said to t he disciples at 
Joseph's t omb: 'H e is not her e,' my hear t makes answer, 'H e is here!' 
Mature year s have wi tnessed t he deepening of the conviction tha t a 
great ANOrrHER is always standing by. Wit h increasing persuasive
ness he makes himself known t o me." This is our faith and our joy 
that the living Christ has appeared t o us also ! 

Apr il 12, 1962 
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Christ comes along on every road 

to bless by his Presence those 

who are in need of his help 

Your Emmaus Road 
By Rev. Hans J . Wilcke, Pastor of the Dayton's Bluff Baptist 

Church, Saint Paul, Minnesota. 

" A nd it CGJme to pass, that ... Jesus 
himself drew near, and went with 
them" (Luke 24 :15). 

0 UR EASTER weekend has 
become a · very busy one. Good Friday 
has its annual observances. Stores of
ten close their doors so that a united 
church service can be h eld. Easter 
Sunday morning possibly starts with 
a well-planned and efficiently executed 
sunrise service. Then there follows the 
worship service, well attended, which 
speaks well of the people of your 
comm.unity. 

Joined together are the faithful ones 
who are in their place Sunday after 
Sunday, plus the Easter Sunday "re
ligionists." For the latter group, it is 
certainly good that Easter does come 
along only once a year. 

BLESSINGS OF EASTER 

What makes an Easter Day im
pressive? Is it the pastor's or the 
choir's message? Is it Elly Smith's 
new hat or Martha Brunner's new 
wardrobe? Or is it that inexplicable 
something that draws us all in to help 
us c e l e b rate America's springtime 
holiday best written up in the ever 
popular tune, "Easter P arade." 

Perhaps, you will join company with 
a parading band of citizens marching 
or driving up Main Street, U. S. A., to 
display your finery or to be impressed 
by that of others. Is this E aster Sun
day, April 22, 1962, according to you? 

If you are not at all happy with 
much that this type of superfluous 
pomp represents, I would like to chal
lenge you to take time to read a most 
profitable portion of God's Word. The 
passage is LUKE 24:13-35. P erhaps 
you may enjoy the true blessings of an 
Emmaus Road experience which will 
offer you the best Easter Sunday pos
sible. 

Two men, impressed and blessed by 
J esus' ministry, were making a journey 
from the place where Christ had been 
crucified to the nearby city of Em
maus. Although one man's name is 
given as Cleopas, neither one is known 
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to us by way of any other Biblical 
accounts. While walking, they talked 
about recent ha ppenings. The death 
of Jesus was typical. It was then that 
Christ joined them in their walk and 
in their conversation. 

CHRIST'S APPEARANCES 
There is a message even here! The 

Lord J esus had always chosen the 
quiet, aimost retiring way of making 
himself known to m en. His disciples 
had sought for public appeal and dis
play. This was not their Master's way. 
So in the post-resurrection appear
ances, he comes on the scene un
obtrusively to bless by his presence 
those who are in need of h is help. 
In traveling with t he E mmaus-bound 
men, he listens to t heir heart's cry, he 
helps them understand the Word of 
God, and makes his presence known. 
Because of these few Easter afternoon 
hours, these men could never be the 
same again. 

I recall seeing a Christian artist on 
one occasion drawing a picture of our 
Christ as he spoke to the multitude 
by the sea side. It was a bea~ti ful 
picture. Then by a change of lights, 
the crowd was los t sight of and all 
one could see was a sol itary figure 
kneeling in the presence of the Christ 
of Calvary. 

It must ever be so! No matter how 
many people find t he ir way to church 
this Easter Sunday, each must see 
himself in rela tionship to the Christ 
whose sacrifice represents our soul's 
salvation. Then with the leadership 
that this our Christ and our Lord 
offers, we must go forth as the living 
evidences of the power of the Gos
pel. 

A JOYFUL MOMENT 
The Lord never found it hard to 

make himself known to those who 
sought him. No matter what our need 
may be today, it will be a joyful 
moment when you unburden your 
heart before him and accept the help 
t hat he is so ready to supply. The Lord 
is no respecter of persons. (Acts 10: 
34). The two Emmaus journeymen 

When any man is willing to walk his 
own Emmaus road, he will find the living 
Christ to m eet him along the way (Luoma 

Photo ) . 

were simple ordinary m en. Have you 
ever cried, "The Lord has forgotten 
me"? No matter where you find your
self on the r oad of life today, you 
may know tha t he knows and is willing 
to help you. He will walk with you 
and talk to you on your Emmaus r oad. 

He asks now, "Why are you sad?" 
(v. 17). These m en were disciples, yet 
they were sad. Was their trip to Em
maus a possible s ign of hopelessness? 
Were they ready to give up? How 
much like our own day! Christ comes 
to us in his church, which we can 
see only as a human institution. He 
offers to make himself known through 
his Word, which we have learned to 
classify as human literature. He seeks 
to evidence in us the power of the 
Holy Spirit, which we have learned 
to define by psychological and philo
soph ical mumbo jumbo. Why ought 
we NOT be sad? 

MENTAL PERPLEXITY 
There is a sadness of mental per

plexity. Christ's death, his resurrection, 
his eternal presence, all join together 
in letting us know that he is here. 
There has never been a moment since 
that great firs t Easter Day that h e 
could not be found. How many prob
lems of our day call for a mind like 
that of Chr ist in our day! 

Where I reside, the matter of Sun
day observances has become a heated 
issue. What can I expect of my mayor, 
my councilman, or others who face 
the issue head-on? The best I h ave 
a right to expect is that they face 
the issues fearlessly, honestly and ac
cording to their personal convictions. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

What about me, though? Today is 
Resurrection Day, Sunday! Every Sun
day I relive this experience as I wor
ship the risen Christ and bear my 
testimony of his life in me. So I 
earnestly, honestly and fearlessly ob
serve the day as he teaches me. If I 
fail to do this, others w ill be adversely 
influenced because of my neglect. If 
I am strong, then others will learn. to 
understand something of that which 
represents my hope in Christ J esus, 
my Lord. 

Grant God that we who are a part 
of Chris t's great fellowship shall use 
our minds for him. "Let this mind be 
in you, which was also in Christ Jesus" 
(Philippians 2 :5). 

A DEFILED CONSCIENCE 

There is a sadness of a defiled 
conscience. Sin is always sin. Men may 
seek to define and redefine, yet God's 
Word speaks unerringly of sin and its 
consequences. Christ's death, his resur
rection make possible a resurrected 
life for us. Moral decay is ever within 
arm's length. P erhaps even closer t han 
that. Where do I as a Christian stand 
regarding moral r ights and wrongs? 

A power-packed speech, "Let's H ave 
the Courage to Stop Our National 
Decay," given by Jenkin Lloyd Jones, 
a newspaperman to newspapermen, ap
peared recen tly in its entirety on page 
two of t he local Sunday paper. It has 
also appeared in condensed form in 
a recent READER'S DIGEST . Here is 
a man of t he press telling his col
leagues to do something about it before 
it is too late. When I finished reading 
it, I said, "Lord, there is a better an
swer than any other. You are the 
answer to man's moral decay." 

When any man is willing to walk 
his own Emmaus road, sad because of 
moral disorder in his life or that within 
the society of which h e is a pa rt, he 
will find Christ who will make known 
his help. 

As you read, note all the other 
blessings t ha t come to the two wan
derers. What precious moments they 
must have spent as Clu·ist accepted 
their invitation to s tay with them for 
the evening hou rs! He broke bread with 
t hem. H e offered them Heaven's 
Manna. He opened their eyes to b ehold 
his ha llowed face. In all t his he gave 
them something to talk about for the 
rest of their days. 

TRUE DISCIPLESHIP 

So that sam e day, a n ew life of 
d iscipleship began. They "returned to 
Jerusalem ... saying, 'The Lord is 
risen indeed' " (v. 33, 34). Each of us 
must learn that for himself. Yet in 
grasping the meaning of it, we will be 
driven back to our own Jerusalem so 
that others will also hear and know 
that Cluist is risen, indeed. They ac
knowledged and worshiped the risen 
Christ. With others they fou nd oppor
tunity for Christian service. 

This we will also find! The church 
will no more be dead but alive to her 

April 12, 1962 

MY RISEN LORD 
My risen Lord, I feel thy strong 

protection; 
I see thee stand among the graves 

today; 
I am the Way, the Life, the Resur -

Sing it and proclaim it with loud con
viction: "You a sk me how I know he 
lives? He Jives within my heart!" (Luoma 

Photo). 

AN EASTER PRAYER 
God's blessing rest upon you 

This happy Easter Day, 
God make his joy to shine 

As sunlight on your way; 
God fill your heart with song 

So glad it will not cease; 
God bless you every day 

With love and joy an d peace . 
-Author Unknown 

BY THE WAY 
By Annie Johnson Flint 

Go with me, Master, by the way, 
Make every day a walk with thee; 

New glory shall the sunshine gain, 
And all the clouds shall lightened be. 

Go with me on Life's dusty road 
And help me bear the weary load. 

T alk with me, Master, by the way; 
The voices of the world recede, 

The shadows darken o'er the land-
How poor am I, how great my need. 

Speak to my heart disquieted 
Till it shall lose its fear and dread. 

Bide with m e, Master, a ll the way, 
T hough to my blinded eyes un

known; 
So shall I feel a Presence near, 

Where I had thought I walked alone. 
And when, far spent , the days decline, 
Break thou the bread, 0 Guest of 

mine ! 

mission. The Book w ill no longer be 
looked a t w ith human doubts but 
become vital through him who is the 
Word. The Holy Spirit will not be un
real or strange but offe r Pen tecostal 
power. Our experience with the risen 
Christ wiU make the difference ! 

rection, 
I hear thee say, 

And all the burdens I h ave carried 
sadly . 

Grow light~ as blossoms on an April 
day· 

My cro~s becomes a staff, I journey 
gladly 

This Easter day. 
-Author Unknown 

WHAT DOES EASTER 
MEAN? 

What does Easter mean to you? 
Stately church with cushioned pew? 
Richly clad, devoted throngs 
United in triumphant songs? 
Singing birds and budding trees, 
Sweet spring odors on the breeze? 
Daffodil and crocus bed 
With bal sam branches overhead? 
Sad the world, and cold and gray, 
If this is all of Easter Day. 

But if this blessed season b rings 
A firmer faith in holy things: 
Assurance of a living Lord 
Strengthening each tender cord 
That binds us to the life to come 
With loved ones in a heavenly home-
No pain or loss can mar the b~iss 
Of Easter when it m eans all this. 

AN EASTER CANTICLE 
In every trembling bud and bloom 

That cleaves the earth, a flowery 
Sword, 

I see thee come from out the tomb, 
T hou risen Lord. 

In every April >vind that s ings 
Down Janes that mak e the heart 

rejoice, 
Yea, in the word t he wood-thrush 

brings, 
I hear thy voice. 

Lo! every tulip is a cup 
To hold thy morning's brimming 

\vine: 
Drink, O my soul, the wonder up--

I s it not thine? 
The great Lord God, invisible, 

Hath roused to rapture the green 
grass; 

Through sunlit mead and dew-drenched 
dell, 

I see him pass. 

H is old immortal glory wakes 
The rushing streams and emerald 

hills: 
His ancient trumpet softly shakes 

The daffodils. 
This is Eas ter 1962, remember? But 

you have been on the E mmaus road. 
Christ has spok en to you. Sing it and 
tell it with loud conviction, "You ask 
m e how I !m ow he lives? He lives 
within my heart!" 

Thou art not dead! Thou art t he whole 
Of life t ha t quickens in the sod; 

Green April is thy very soul, 
Thou great Lord God. 

- Charles Hansen Towne. 
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The triumphant Christ of the Easter 

m essage is victorious in hearts 

and lives in Japan . . .. 

New Life Christ • ID 

for the Japanese 
By Rev. Fred G. Moore of Ise, Japan, One of Our 

Baptist Missionaries 

The huge Buddha in the shrine a t Na ra. Ja pan is b eing given 
a thorough "house cleaning." 

THE MARKET STREE T 
seemed more crowded t han usual as 
we walked along it t his afternoon. 
Looking a t the varieties of colorful 
shops lining both sides of the narrow 
street, we couldn 't help but notice 
again t hat their wares were spilling 
out onto tables and display cases in 
front of the stores as t hough t he small 
interior simply couldn't hold all the 
merchandise. The sounds of the hawk
ers, shoppers, bicycles and geta are 
always fascina ting. 

Today, however, t here is a differen t 
unusual sound that r eaches our ears 
above t he other noises-the thin wail 
of a bamboo flu te. Our eyes finally 
locate the source of t his plaint ive t une 
and _we s~e _an it ineran t beggar priest 
playmg his instr ument in front of t he 
d~orway of one of the shops. Even 
w1_thout hearing his flute, you can' t 
miss t hese priests- for t heir s tra nge 
C?stume draws your immediate a tten
t ion. Even t hough t he weather is cold 
he wears only a t hin pair of s traw san~ 
dals on his bare feet , which portrude 
beneath his simple, often t hreadbare, 
dar k-brown kimono. 

JAPANESE RITUALS 

But what catches your eye is the 
large bam boo basket which he wears 
over his head, so t hat none of his 
h_ead or face is visible. H e h olds his 
s imple. bamboo flute sticking out be
low t his _strange headgear and patient
ly continues playing h is mournful 
melody. For quite some t ime the shop
keeper an_d h is customers seem to pay 
n_o a ttention to t bis st range man. But 
f mally one of fhe shop attendants 
~omes out and drops a few small coins 
mto the pouch strapped around the 
b eggar's waist. Wit hout missing a note 
the beggar t hen t urns a nd walks slowly 
off, to stop at t he door of some other 
s~op and once again repeat h is simple 
ritual. 
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As interes ting a s this little scene 
is , the reaction of the shopkeepers 
a nd t heir customers poin ts ou t the 
very obvious fact th at while Buddhism 
and Shin toism are the t wo gener ally 
r ecognized religions in J a pa n, nei ther 
seems to have a great respect or 
following in t his land. Most people 
will profess to be "Buddhist." While 
many take part in both B uddh ist and 
Shinto festivals, religion m eans very 
lit tle, pract ically nothing, in their l ives. 

Of course, there are ma ny J apanese 
who a re quite conscien tious a nd de
voted followers of thei r par t icula r 
faith, especially am ong t he mult itudes 
of so-called "new relig ions" that h ave 
come into being here in the past 100 
years. T hese "new r eligions" are gener 
ally adaptat ions of t he older faiths 
unde r t he im petus of some s trong 
personali ty-and ma ny of these have 
t each ings t hat may well include some
thi ng borr owe d from Christia nity. 
Som e J apanese ar e a ctive participan ts 
in t hese religions. 

VITAL I SSUES IN JAPAN 

H owever, for the great masses of t he 
J apanese people, r eligion is a pparently 
not real ly a vital issue. They are mar
ried a t t he Shinto shrine and buried 
by the B uddhist pr iest. They take part 
in t he neighborhood temple's festival 
an d make pr oper observances at t heir 
little a ltar in the home. There is very 
little of real faith in t his act ivity, a nd 
amongst the younger generat ion there 
seems t o be a definite trend away from 
even these observances. 

These old relig ion s of Japan do not 
pose much of a problem for Christian
ity . While there is defi nite vigor an d 
often a milita n t spiri t in the newer 
cults, these are not the Gospel's grea t
es t_ enem ies. Here in J apan, much 
as m Am erica and perhaps all over the 
wor ld, an indifference to spii·itual 
matters is t he common situation, a nd 
perhaps Satan's greates t t ool. 

Wha t ha ppens when the Holy Spirit 
begins to move in these heart s? We 
praise God t ha t our churches here in 
J a pan have been pr ivileged to be the 
ins trumentality through which these 
a pparently indifferen t lives a re touched 
by the Gospel. We have found so often 
that getting a person r eally interested 
in the claims of Christ is a tremendous 
problem, but as the Holy Spir it works, 
a heart t ha t is hunger ing for spirit 
ual li fe finds that new li fe in Chr ist. 

Often students w ho profess only an 
in terest in attending a n E nglish Class, 
coming there into contact with t he 
very Word of God, a re drawn by t he 
Savior h imself to a real salvation ex
p~rience. Once they have yielded to 
him, both young and old alike find r eal 
meaning to life a nd t r ue sat isfaction 
in J esus Chris t. 

TRIUMPH S IN CHRI ST 
But here again Satan wields h is 

s w o r d of indifference a nd, often 
t hrough t he fam ily m embers t ells the 
Chr is t ian that "It's all r ight to go to 
church and even believe as long as 
you don't get too zealo~s. We'll be 
ha ppy to ta ke Chr ist a nd put him with 
the others on t he god-shelf." ManY 
converts have come to the s tep of 
baptisr:i a nd t he complete surrender 
t o Christ, only t o back down a nd yield 
t~ the pressure of t he opposition of in
di fference. 

A gir l in our Kyoto church recently 
se~med to come to a real decision and 
fa ith, only to back clown when it be
came evident to her that f ull surr ender 
to_ Christ and t he taking of bapt ism 
might mea n expulsion from her home. 
I n Matsusaka a man and his wife have 
been com ing q uite regularly to the 
Sunday evening evangelis t ic services 
and_ have heard the Gospel again and 
a?am, but t hey s imply cannot seem to 
Yield themselves completely t o Christ. 

But, praise be t o God- the trium-
(Continued on page 8) 
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Encouraging news of a newly 

organized church receiving the A pril gifts 

of Church Exten sion Builders ... 

The Lord~s View 
for Crestview 

By Roev. Elmo Tahran of the Crestview Baptist Church, 

Minot, Nor th Dakota 

A Sunday morning service at the Crestview Baptist 
Church, Minot, N. Dak, with Rev. Elmo Tahran, pastor, 

behind the pulpit. 

S rNCE my last a r ticle about 
our Church Extension work in Minot, 
North Dakota, I am more convinced 
than ever of t he vital minis try of 
Church Extension her e and throughout 
our denomina tion. That -article was 
fiiled wi th the various problems we 
ha d t o face t o secur e even a foothol d 
here. This t ime I w ant to share with 
you t he t hings t hat I consider to be 
our blessin gs. 

A COOPERATIVE CONGREGATION 
F irst of all, both m y wife a nd I 

consider t he congr egat ion, to w hich 
we minis ter, one of the most encourag
ing a nd one w hich we fin d easy t o love. 
We have never exper ienced such a 
genuine spirit of love and fellowship 
among the people such as we have 
known here. If I were t o credi t this 
to any specific cause, I would say t hat 
it is due to the problems we have faced 
together a nd t o t he number of people 
from t he Air Base who come a nd go 
too quickly. 

T hen there is the thr ill of seeing 

a spirit of cooperation among the 
people in serving t he va rious activities 
of t he church's ministry. E veryone 
seems t o be willing to want to h elp 
in every way possible, and t hey do it 
not s imply for the pas tor or t he church 
but as "unto the Lord." Our daily 
prayer is t hat t his migh t be t he con
t inued attitude of our people. 

Another blessing of ours is to see 
our men so a ctive and spiritually mind
ed. They are an encouragement in 
house to house calling. T hey often 
outnumber the ladies in a tte ndance a t 
prayer m eeting. They are very active 
in the work of t he Sunday school 
in teaching a nd a dminis tra tion. I a m 
convinced that a church with active 
men is a s trong church. W e pr ay t ha t 
this w ill be a church filled w ith m en 
who have backbone r ather t han "wish
bone." 

Recently we began to have a n umber 
of young people from the Minot S tate 
Teachers' College and the A ir Base 
come to our services. T hey have begun 

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL, MINOT. N. D. 
The Nursery Class in the Crestview Sunday School. Minot. N. Dak., is ta u ght by 
Mrs. Eddie Wahl and Mrs. Arvid Wagner (left picture ) ; and the Adult Cla ss {right) 

is taug ht by S/ Sgt. Bob Batchlor. 
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a yout h group. As y et none of them are 
members of our church, but we have 
enjoyed their fellowship and help. We 
t rust t ha t through our outrea ch to 
t hem, we will get t heir prayer suppor t 
for our work. 

It has been my privilege to conduct 
a Bible t eaching ministry here. T his 
has ca used me to grow spiritually. I 
n ever realized how satis fy ing it could 
be until I came here to watch people 
grow and mature in Chr ist as the 
Word was expounded to them. In fact , 
I have almost concluded that possibly 
these Christians who come to a gather
ing, not because of a robed choir and' 
padded pews, but beca use of their love 
for Chr ist a nd lost souls have m a tured 
to somet hing deeper than some Chr is
t ians, whose concept of Chr istianit y 
is associated only with t he outward 
s igns and t rappings. 

NEED F OR BUILDING 
We have been encouraged by the 

i n t e r e s t being shown by various 
churches of our N or thern North Da 
kota Association. R ecently P astor La ng 
brough t a group of young people from 
the BetheI Church a t Harvey, N . Da k. , 
and a few Sundays later t he young 
people from t he Underwood Baptist 
Church cam e for a Sunday evening 
service. Other churches have shown 
t heir in terest and encouragement as 
we have fellowshipped with them at 
various Associat ional and Conference 
funct ion s. We believe t ha t this will be 
t he th ing t ha t w ill r eally encourage 
our hearts. 

Rev. H enry La ng of the Baptist 
Ch urch in Harvey has been a real en
couragement by his help a nd interest 
in working on building plans. As of now, 
this is our crying need. We k now that 
as Christians we could worship in a 
barn or catacombs, but in our society 
a building speaks to t he community 
of our vision for their souls. Pa ul 

(Contimned on page 26) 
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"Shneedsmo" and Her Precious Cargo 
Report of "God's Volunteers" services by Mr. Dwight Enockson. 

w HILE "GOD'S VOLUN
TEERS" are out serving, there are 
many physical and material nee~s 
which must be taken care of. In this 
issue we will endeavor to show you 
how these needs are met. 

E ach year the denomination pro
vides $10,000 for the pro~am of "God's 
Volunteers." This money is used to pay 
the director's salary, to keep "Shneeds
mo," our car, running (which is some
what of a problem at times because 
she-needs-mo of everything) , to train 
the team each year and to cover in
cidental expenses as we travel. Part 
of this money is received through of
ferings and prayer card contributions. 

WONDERFUL HOSPITALITY 

When we arrive a t a church for a 
campaign, it becomes the responsibility 
of the church to provide for our needs. 
Usually team members stay in homes 
of church m embers. As a rule, two 
team members stay in one home. If the 

the food goes to "waist"-our waists. 
Quite often the women wash our 

clothes which seem to accumulate very 
fas t . Now and then, t hey also do some 
mending although Ruby Wolff general
ly has the task of sewing the buttons 
on the boys' coats. 

Some people have helped us out 
with car expenses. Several h ave con
tributed gas and oil; others have pro
vided labor when "Shneedsmo" needed 
repairs. We appreciate this very much 
since our car has been our greatest 
expense. 

A BIG, HEAVY LOAD 

Old "Shneedsmo" has had a full load 
this year. We pack 7 instruments, 15 
suitcases (before Christmas we had 
17) , 6 overnight bags, 2 supply boxes, 
2 briefcases, camera bags, plus odds 
and , ends into the box on top and the 
back end of our blue 1959 Buick 
s tation wagon. Luggage and personnel 
together weigh about 1800 pounds, so 

oD'S VOLUNTEERS TEAM AND LUGGAGE . 
G - m embers and 1he director, Re v. Walte r Hoffman, (nght), 

teau• · f "G d ' V I t " Th f luggage, . wagon in m e eting the engagements o o s o un ears. e cargo o . s tcit1on 
tha1 go into the Buick 

e facilities in his 
local pastor has th I{offman usually 
home, Rev. Walterhornes become our 
stays there. These campaign. As one 
homes during each en ted, "While on 
team member comm we set our suit 
tour, home is whe~ete the hospitality 
cases." We appreci:njoY their fellow
of t he people and 
ship. are provided for 

Usually our meals church and are 
by the ladies of t he church or in in
served either in th~njoY t he Christian 
dividual homes. We tne tables and the 
fellowship a round We often say t hat 
very tasty meals. 
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you can see tha t "Shneedsmo" pulls a 
big heavy load. 

Since the last report we have finish
ed our tour of Kansas. Afte r leaving 
Hoisington, Kansas, we spent two 
weeks a t our Church Extension pro
ject, the Memory Lane Baptist Church 
in Wichita, where R ev. Edwin Michel
son is pastor. Visita tion consis ted of 
canvassing the area s urrounding the 
church . We found m any promising 
prospects, which indicates the pr omise 
of growth of the church. 

Our meetings were held in the new 
educa tional uni t completed shortly be-

fore we came. R ev. Daniel Fuchs, 
director of E vangelism and Church Ex
tension, was guest evangelist. The 
meetings were fairly well a ttended, 
in spite of a flu siege which affected 
several church families as well as one 
team member. While a t Wichita, the 
team appeared twice on television. This 
was the first time that any of the 
"God's Volunteers" team had been on 
tel evision. 

SERVICES IN KANSAS 
Early Sunday morning, Rev. Walter 

Hoffman arrived for the closing service 
of the campa ign. That afternoon we 
drove to Durham, Kansas where Rev. 
Wesley Gerber is pastor and started 
a week 's campaign that evening. We 
had a wonderful time calling on mem
bers of t he church as well as on many 
prospects. 

After the week at Durham, we 
traveled 20 miles to Marion, Kansas, 
where we spent our las t two weeks 
in Kansas. The first week was used 
in calling on prospects with the names 
given to us by the pastor, Rev. Elton 
Kirs tein, and church members. Also 
tha t week we had several special 
services : a King's Daughters banquet, 
Kiwanis Club, the Strassburg Baptis t 
C11urch ( 7 miles from Mar ion), and a 
lri•!n's brotherhood m eeting. 

Mr. H offman joined us again early 
Sunday morning for a week of m eet
ir1gs. During the week, we enjoyed 
fellowship with the young people, choir 
members and the young m arried 
couples. 

We closed our campaign on Sunctay 
night and a t 5 :30 a .m. the next morn
ing we were on our way to Sioux 
F a lls, S. Dak., where we spent our 
spring vacation. 

OUR JAPANESE MISSION 
(Continued f rom page 6) 

Phant Chris t of the Easter m essage 
is vict01'i.ous in hearts and lives here in 
J apan! The family in Kyoto who ca r
ried the ir home alta r outside and bum
~d it ; t he mother and da ughters h ere 
m Ise who turned from indifference to 
a radiant testimony for Christ ; the 
young man who was willing to have his 
already meager apprentices' wages 
slashed in order tha t he might have 
Sundays free to worship and serve his 
Lord J esus Chris t- t hese and many 
others are precious souls cla imed from 
the Sa tanic powers of this land and 
redeemed by the glorious triumphant 
Savior. ' 

Will you pray with us tha t the Holy 
Spirit might have a mighty sway in 
this country, t hat many, m any other 
J a panese might come truly to know 
him who ~Ione is " the Way, t he Truth, 
and t he Li/ e"? 

BAPTIST HERALD 

This Baptist church witnesses to the 

Gospel of Christ on television, in a busy 
Sunday school and in a great evangelistic outreach .. . 

Gospel Echoes • 1n South Fort George 
By Rev. Bert E. Milner of South Fort George, British Columbia 

''G OSPEL ECHOES!" This 
is the title on the television screen 
and these are the announcer's first 
words when the South Fort George 
Baptis t Chapel, South Fort George, 
British Columbia, presents the pro
gram, "Gospel Echoes", regularly every 
Sunday. But more of this later. 

There is a bald naked and unusual 
"gentleman" a t t he corner of First 
Avenue and George Street in Prince 
George, British Columbia. He stands 
there unclothed, even in the depth 
of winter with snow and frost chilling 
t he figur~. This is Mr. P. G., a typical 
symbol, at the Touris t Information 
Center, of the indust ry which looms so 
large in the "White Spruce Capital" 
of the world. So Mr. P. G., with hand 
aloft, welcomes all touris ts to Prince 
George. 

He is the symbol of lumbering. And 
he a ppears to be a lumbering old 
gentleman. He endures the hardships 
of the forests, but his blood runs warm. 
L umbering is the b l.ood of Prince 
George. Trucks, tra ilers, tractors and 
trains dispatch lumber into, through, 
and out of this city. Mills hum as 
endless cha ins of logs a re fed to them. 
Planers whine as they make the rough 
smooth. K ilns drip with the fresh per
spira tion of newly cut lumber. In so 
many words, a descr iption of the basic 
industry of this area can be given. 

OUR CHIEF CONCERN 

I would venture a challe nge. Another 
greater industry is turning its wheels. 
It is not lumbering. Nor is it the 
necessary trade and commerce which, 
of necessity, a re so closely allied to it. 
This other industry is the work of t he 
Christian Church in living and p ro
cla iming the wonders of the riches 
and wisdom in J esus Chris t. T his is 
our chief concern. Here we find a rich 
field for the Gospel in which we can 
roll up our sleeves and go to work. 

Oh, the broken, shatter ed lives ! The 
worn-out and diseased souls ! These 
are a challenge for the Gospel and 
God's people. I s the Gospel rea lly the 
power of God unto salvation? If so, 
how will we procla im this Gospel ef
fectively to people so close to na ture 
and so far from God, so occupied 
with m achines and so barren in soul? 
T his is, indeed, the challenge ! This 
is the challenge the Gospel awaits and 
meets ! 

Here then are the me thods we use 
to proclaim th is high an d holy Gospel 
which reaches down to save s inners. 
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BAPTIST CHAPil 
t 

Sunday Serv(es 
Sunde~ School... 9:45 AM. 
Worship Scrvict... 11:00 AM. 
c.Tospel &rvice... 7 :JO P.M. 

'tril:'l'fl EC.«.•· , t:V!I'. !T-"ll'.11. 

\*4. Praljtr~lutlnq .. S:OO P.M. 
Fri. Younq~ils ... ]:30P.M. 

}"' a/i! alttrjlf uidim~/ 

l\Jslor: Bert E.Milner lo.4~4 
t 

The bulletin board of the South Fort 
George Baptist Chapel. w ith Rev. Be rt E. 

Milner as pastor. 

Firs t of all, through the Sunday 
school. Not to repeat myself, I n eed 
only to remind you of the history 
as given in the "Baptis t Hera ld" 
(August 31, 1961), "Persecuted, But 
Not Forsaken." 

Next, through the worship services 
in our Chapel at South F ort George. 
Seldom a Lord's Day goes by when we 
do not have some visitors in the serv
ices. E ach person is a challenge to the 
Gospel of J esus Chris t. F or the firs t 
time, we had the South Fort George 
Cub P ack in a service on S unday, 

F eb. 18, with the leaders and group 
committee. This is a beginning. This 
acquaints youth and parents with 
God's people and the work done by the 
faithful in this community. 

TELE VISION MINISTRY 
Now we return you to "Gospel 

Echoes." We are grateful for the op
por tunity to visit with the people in 
their homes and elsewhere by mean.-, 
of television and r adio. Sincerely we 
pray God's blessing to attend this 
ministry as we proclaim J esus Christ, 
crucified for our sins, and raised from 
the dead for our perfect salvation. 

Prince George has finally welcomed 
a new child into its city. This was 
the child "television." But not to be 
overanxious, the child was " a closed 
c.ircuit station." This provided a wel
come opportunity for the Gospel. All 
children love the Gospel. And the 
choir of the South Fort Geor ge Bap
tist Chapel was welcomed with the 
Gospel in song for 15 minutes every 
Sunday. 

In the meantime, another child was 
born, "open channel t elevision." This 
second one brought about the ear ly 
death of the firs t poor babe which 
was now very much undernourished 
and discouraged. And not to be outdone 
by the first one, this second offspring 
welcomed the "Gospel Echoes" group 
for 30 minutes of television every 
Sunday a t 5 :30 P .M. The original 
radio progr am is now televised, and 
taped for radio that same evening. 

Each television program is a new 
venture and a challenge. The ar r ang
ing and r earranging o~ choir, quartets 

(Continued 01i page 26) 

The South Fort George Baptist Chapel of South Fort George, British Columbia, pre
sents the Gospel over television every Sunday a nd carries on an evangelistic minis1ry 

fo r Christ in its community . 
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Observations of a month's tou.r 

0 f missions in South America 

A Baptist Pastor Looks 
at Brazil 

By Rev. E. Arthur McAsh, Ebenezer Baptist Church, 

Detroit, Michigan 

Rev. E. Arthur McAsh meets an Indian of northern Brazil 
at the headwaters of the Amazon System. 

A TRAVELLER THRUST
I NG deep into the interior of central 
Brazil comes to the end of the world, 
beyond that to a great r iver , and be
yond the r iver to a wall, and beyond 
the wall he finds Ouiaba! So goes the 
fabled story of the remoteness of the 
geographical center of South America. 
Our party of four (Rev. Herman Rif
fel, Rev. Adolph Braun, Mr. Harry 
Schilling and myself) not only reached 
this quaint interior city, but we jour
neyed 265 miles beyond it by Mission
ary Aviation Fellowship plane to the 
headwaters of the Amazon system in 
wild Mato Grosso. 

W YCLIFFE TRANSL ATORS 

We spent a week among the Namb
hiquari Indians. Two Wycl iffe Trans
lators are working in tlus lonely area, 
reducing the tiibal language to writ
ing in order that the Scriptures may 

be given these people in their own 
tongue. The alphabet and some gram
mar have been extracted from the lan
guage after one and a half years of 
constan t work. An unclassified langu
age, i t contains 15 consonants and 14 
vowels, complicated by 4 tones, which 
means that the alphabet in reali ty 
conta ins 71 letters to be written and 
addition~! ones not to be written . The 
com~leXlty o~ the missionary trans
lator s task 1s therefore easily seen 
as he works from scra tch with an un~ 
known tongue. The plan of the Wy
cliffe missionaries as they move in to 
such remote t ribes is 1 ) to learn to 
speak the language with fluency, 2 ) to 
prepare literary materials and teach 
the people to read, and 3) to trans
late the Scriptures. 

There are many tribes in Brazil not 
even touched by the nlissionary, quite 
apart from any attempt to understand 

BAPTIST CHURCH IN BRASILIA 
Southern Baptists with ·money given by United States industrialists a re building 
this imposing church in Brasilia, the new capital of Brazil, 600 miles from Rio de 

Janeiro. 
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their language. 
The interior of Br azil m ust be visited 

i n order to gain any comprehension of 
this fi fth largest country in the world. 
The dense Amazon rain-forests and 
the highland zone of grass and scrub 
make up the major part of Brazil's 
vast area. These regions a re sparsely 
popula ted. F r om Belem a t the mouth 
of t he Am azon R iver t o Corumba on 
t he Bolivian border and to Campo 
Grande, t he center of Mato Grosso 
catt le country, we sensed the immen
sity of the land yet to be developed. 

The hinterland has been emphasized 
recently by building t he na tion's new 
capital, Brasilia, in the r ugged interior 
some 600 miles from t he old and fa
mous capital, R io de Janeiro. We stop
ped a few hours a t this amazing new 
city. Begun in 1957, it has already 
cost m any millions of dollars. An am
bitious project of ultra-modern con
cre te and glass buildings and still
empty lots, it is expected someday to 
encourage the settlement of the under
developed interior. 

Unfortunately for the country, most 
Brazilians are clustered in several 
large cities located along the 4,500 
mile coast of the Atlantic Ocean. The 
greatest industrial concentration i s in 
the a reas of Sao P aulo and Rio de 
Janeiro in the south. Sao P aulo is 
called tlle fastes t growing city in the 
world. The horrors of street traffic 
far surpassed my city of Detroit. New 
building projects are seen everywhere. 
A tremendous industrial expansion is 
in progress on the strip between Sao 
P aulo and Rio de J aneiro with Ameri
~an and European corporat ions br ing
ing new li fe and em ployment to quaint, 
old towns. 

B R AZil/S SPffiITUAL DROU TH 
T he spiritual drou th of this h uge 

land confronts one on every side. All 
South American countries including 
Brazil, were first settled by Spaniards 
and Portugese with the Roman Catho
lic Church in preeminence This church 
claims 85 per cent of th~ population. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

But it is estimated tha t only 10 per 
cent of these are practicing Roman 
Catholics. Throughout South America 
the Roman · church has lost its hold 
on the great masses. Immorality is 
socially accepted. Ignorance abounds 
with 50 per cent of Brazil's sc~1ool age 
children without schooling . (Time Ma
gazine, March 2, 1962). And this in a 
land founded a hundr ed years before 
t he American thirteen colonies came 
into being. Spiritism with cr~de pra?
tices of voodoo is very strong m Brazil , 
and is growin g rapidly. 

Several P rotestant groups are active 
in this country with the Pentecos~als 
being the la rgest numerically. Bap~1sts 
a re next in size with the American 
Southern Baptists count ing Brazil as 
their most fruitful nlission field. There 
is Methodist and P resbyterian work 
with Lutherans strong in the southern 
region of R io de J aneiro. Several ef
fective I nter-denominational "Faith 
Missions" ar e found throughout the 
land and t hroughout South America. 

Against the tremendous need, the 
evangelical witness is pitifully small. 
Bapt ist Mid-Mission friends in the. Sao 
Paulo----Rio area told me there ex1sted 
a great need of more missionaries to 
take advantage of open doors in t he 
many towns of this expanding popula
tion. 

OPEN DOORS TODAY 

Indeed, this is t he day of opportunity 
in Brazil and thr oughout the cont inent. 
F reedom to preach and to evangelize 
in B razil is unexcelled. In t h is coun
t ry at l east, there is more freedom 
of expression than in our United 
States. Everywhere, missionaries tell 
of opportun ities to be grasped now. 
The Billy Graham meetings of early 
1962 amazed t he evangelicals. T hey 
said that such great and r esponsive 
gatherings were not dream ed of six 
years ago. 

The unstable political scene in Brazil 
hangs as a cloud over its otherwise 
hopeful potential. As in most South 

WORK ON A BIBLE TRANSLATION 
. b (left) of Wycliffe Translators listens to a chief of the Nambhiquari 

Petc;i We1?enh ergBer ·ii·an i'ungle a s he works on a Bible translation. Rev. E. Arthur 
Indians in t e razi · h · · d b McAsh of Detroit, Mic ·• 1S an m tereste o server. 

American countries, r evolution is an 
u nsettling habit. Graft in all areas of 
government is a great waste to the 
country's prospects. . 

E conomically this coun t ry is m grea t 
danger. Inflation continues to r age and 
no one interviewed seems hopeful that 
it may be halted. In the last few 
months the national currency has 
risen f;om 250 to 380 Cruzeiros to the 
United States dollar. Extremes of pov
erty and wealth create fertile groun.d 
for communistic pr opaganda. Esti
mates indicate that 95 per cent of the 
land is owned by 5 per cent of the 
people, and this is considered t rue of 
a ll Latin America. 

MANY CHRISTIAN BELIEVERS 
This vast land is indeed a "world 

within a world." A coun try of 68,000,-
000 population, its people a re a cos
mopolitan mixture of Portugese, Ne-

gro, and Indian blood. Here stands a 
great challenge for the evangelical 
witness to the Christian Gospel. Every
where, from coastal cities to interior 
highlands, to Indian tribes of t he 
jungle, we found groups of believers 
who love J esus Christ as Savior and 
Lord. This is the thrilling experience 
of an extensive journey through this 
vast land. T he question r emains-will 
the present open doors to the Gospel 
be fully entered in a day of unexcelled 
opportunity? 

I am concluding writing this article 
at the airport of Medellin, Colombia. 
A missionary with me reiterates what 
\Ve have heard throughout South 
America. "T his is the t ime for more 
missionaries and missionary effort in 
this needy continent. The doors are 
open as never before. Press young 
people to consider before the Lord, 
t he challenge of South America." 

BRASILIA NEW CAPITAL OF BRAZIL 
Skyscrapers for the new ca pital of Brazil a t Brasilia Cleft) are slowly n earing completion. This a mazing new city in t~e jungle 
interior of Brazil was visited by these NAB pastors: (left lo right ) Rev. Adoli:>h Braun, Re deemer Churc~. Warren, ~1ch.: Rev. 

E. Arthur McAsh, Ebenezer, Church, Detroit, Mich.; and Rev. H. H. Riffel, Bethel Church, St. Clair Shores, Mich. 
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Founded in 1788 for convicts and Revolutionary 

War loyalists, Australia today is a respected, 

progressive country. Forty thousand Baptists 

are an influential group in this "Land of the South" 

A Visit to ''Terra Australis'' 
By Rev. E. P. Wahl of Edmonton, Alberta 

THE FIRST Europeans to see 
the Australian continent were Dutch
men who in the yacht "Duyfken" were 
seeking to explore New Guinea. They 
sailed south and in March 1606 saw 
part of the western coast of the long
looked-for "Terra Australis"-the Land 
of t he South. They were not pleased 
with what they saw. There was no sign 
of gold or any promise of trade for 
which they were searching. 

As late as 1623, the Dutchmen who 
had come to learn more about the 
newly discovered country reported: 
"We found nothing but wild coasts, 
barren land, and extremely cruel and 
barbarous natives." 

In England a voyage was being 
planned to explore the South Seas 
Captain J ames Cook, a born leade; 
and explorer, an experienced sailor 
was appointed commander. On Aprll 
29, 1770 Cook and a party of his men 
lan~ed on the eastern coast of Aus
tral ia at the place that Captain Cook 
called Botany Bay, a nd there he plant
ed ti')~ English colors. It was here that 
the history of Australia as a dominion 
of t?e British Commonwealth began. 
E1g~teen years later, the English 

Captam Arthur Phillip started a settle
ment of English people a few miles 
further south, where today the largest 
and oldest city of Australia stands 
namely Sydney, with its 2125 000 in~ 
habitants. ' ' 

POPULATION OF TEN MILLION 

Today Australia has a population of 
over ten million. When Captain Cook 
in 1771 brought news to England that 
he had taken possession of a great 
country, En~land was not at a ll willing 
even to consider starting a new colony. 
However, t he need for a place to which 
convicts could be sent made the En
glishmen think of colonizing New 
South Wales, as Cook had called the 
new land which he had discovered. 

After 1775, when England could no 
longer send i ts convicts to America 
the country started to look desperately 
for a place to begin convict colonies. 
On top of this need came the urgent 
request to find a place for the Ameri
ca~ who had been loyal to the British 
during the Rev<;>lutionary War. Eng
land had recogmzed the independence 
of the American colonies in 1783. What 
was now to happen to t he "loyalists" ? 
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This problem induced the English 
government to think seriously about 
finding in Australia a home for these 
people. 

However, before anything definite 
was done in the matter, the Loyalists 
grew impatient and found their new 
home in Canada. The problem of the 
convicts still remained. With this small 
object in mind, it was decided to start 
a colony on the newly found continent. 
A fleet of eleven ships sailed from 
England in May 1788 and arrived in 
November of the same year. Packed 
away on these eleven ships were one 
thousand men, women and children 
who were to found the new colony at 
Botany Bay. And of these, over 700 
were convicts. A thousand men, women 
and children had been dumped in un
touched Australian bush without a roof 
to cover their heads. 

ABORIGINES OF AUSTRALIA 

When the white· m a n came to Aus
tralia, he found it inhabited by a black 

CAPTAIN JAMES COOK 
This statue of Captain Cook in Sydney 
commemorates the planting of the British 
flag on the Australian continent in 1770. 
The story of Cook's world travels inspired 
William Carey, !he Baptist minister, lo 

become a missionary. 

people, the aborigines of Australia. 
There were many tribes of t hese people 
living in all parts of the continent 
and on the island of Tasma nia. Wide 
variation existed in all of their physical 
characteristics. Opinion is divided as to 
whether one physical type occupied the 
continent, or whether tlu·ee sub-types 
existed, comprising a frizzly-haired 
Negrito stock which was replaced by 
two Australoid strains-a stout, 
southern, hairy-bodied group, and a 
dark, northern sparsely-haired variety. 
It is generally believed these "black
fellows," as the early settlers called 
them, had come from south-east Asia 
between ten and twenty thousand 
years ago. They evidently came as 
hunters and food-gatherers, traveling 
on rafts or in bark canoes across the 
island stepping stones of Indonesia 
a:11d N~w Guinea. They were not war
riors like the Maoris of New Zealand. 
They showed real hostility only when 
the white settler robbed them of their 
hunting grounds and des troyed the 
f~od t hey depended upon. The abori
gmes were accustomed to take what
ever they found in the land. So when 
the .white ma n brought stock to t he 
~ontment and turned it out to graz
mg, these native people s imply helped 
themselves to wha t they needed as 
food. This, of course started trouble 
and in many instance~ great hostility. 

MISTREATMENT AND REVENGE 

''b?ften the settlers mistreated the 
~ckfellow." So by way of revenge. 

white people were killed and the bush 
was set on fire whene~er the white 
men turned their stock into it for pas
urage. The numbers of the natives 
were very small compared with the 
~rea of land over which they roamed~ 
he~ .were split up into small com 

~unities, and did not readily com
me agains t a common enemy. The 

blackfellow's life was a hard one. Jle 
roamed th . . h or . rough inhospitable bus 
~~eri~e Plains, learning great cunning 

his attempts to snare the opposuJ'Jl 
and kangaroo, but often subsisting 0~ 
s~~es, grubs, r oots-anything, in faC ' 
w i.ch could be chewed. He had no 
notion of cultivation. . 
t .~nly in remote parts do we tin~ 
2n al life today. There were abOU 

75 .• 000 aborigines in Australia when 
White se ttlements began. Today there 
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are about 30,000 full-bloods and 50,000 
mixed bloods. The government today 
spends a great deal of money in giving 
various k inds of aid, schooling and liv
ing possibilities to these people. The 
churches seek to help them, both in 
physical and spiritual ways. 

The Christian church came to Aus
tralia with the very first settlers. A 
man named Richard Johnson, a priest 
of the Church of England, was ap
pointed to accompany the first settlers. 
On F ebruary 3, 1788, the second Sun
day after landing, Johnson held the 
first service under a great tree. He 
not only had the first church built but 
paid for the construction of the same 
himself. Later he was re-embursed by 
the Home Government for this ex
penditure. Besides the Church of En
gland, other Christian bodies came to 
Australia soon thereafter. The Pres
byterian and the Methodist Churches 
came to Australia very early. They 
had no small part in encouraging and 
stabilizing the first settlements. 

OUR BAPTIST BRETJm.EN 

Individual Baptists were among the 
first white settlers. But not until 1831 
was the first attempt made to or
ganize a Baptist church in Australia. 
A certain John McKaeg, a Baptist 
minister, had arrived from England in 
Sydney in April 1831. His love for souls 
and devotedness to his Lord soon bore 
fruit. Baptists were gathered together 
and new converts were baptized. In 
1836 the first Baptist church building 
was erected. 

More Baptists came from England. 
Rev. Henry Dowling, a strict Baptist 
minister, arrived in Tasmania in 1834 
and formed a church home in the 
dwelling of a certain Mr. John Ware 
in Hobart. In 1840 t he first church 
building was built there. Other groups 
formed in various parts of the great 
land . w ere: Launceston, Melbourne, 
Adelaide and Brisbane. 

T<;>d~y there are (according to 1961 
s~at1stics) 40,134 Baptists in the Bap
tist c.hurches of :A~s tralia. A very ag
gressive home nuss1on work is carried 
on. Under the slogan LEND TO 
BUILD the members are encouraged 
to loan money to the Union for ChLu·ch 
Extension. Until about five years ago 
the ~undaJ:' school work was carried 
on with children. Since then the "All
!"-ge Sunday School" idea has been 
~ntrodu~ed and already many churches 
m the six states of the Commonwealth 
have adopted this special missionary 
projec~. An An~lican couple told me 
of their community: "The Baptists are 
t he only church that has an over
flowing Sunday school." 

FOUR MISSION FIELDS 

These 40,000 Baptists of Australia 
have foreign missionaries on four 
fields-India, Pakistan, Ten·itory of 
New Guinea, and Netherlands New 
Guinea. One hundred missiona ries are 
b eing supported by the Australian Bap
tists. Tha t , I understand, is the highes t 
number of missionaries per capita of 
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THE KOALA BEAR 
Commonly known as the native bear of 
Australia, it spends most of the day sit
ting in 1he fork of a euclyptus tree and 

feeds on the leaves of 1he 1ree. 

any Baptist foreign mission group over 
the entire world. 

Our Baptist brethren in Australia 
have four seminaries. At present the 
Theological College of New South 
Wales is being moved to a new area 
of Sydney. The master plan calls for 
20 buildings to be erected on 12 acres. 
Ten buildings, at present, are being 

built, all red brick buildings of ultra
modern style. I was overwhelmed by 
the courage and aggressiveness of t he 
brethren as I was shown th is new work 
being pushed forward. At this theo~ 
logical college, they will be training 
church workers, missionaries and pas
tors. This is a similar program like 
that of our Christian Training Insti
tute. It is expected that they will have 
85 students for the first year. The 
seminary training is a four year course. 

Besides such a marvelous missionafy 
work at home and abroad, the Aus
tralian Baptist Union has a number of 
Baptist Homes for the Aged. In New 
South Wales the Baptist Union has t hree 
Homes and several churches have their 
own Home for the elderly people. Only 
since the Baptists here practice giv
ing at least the tenth of their income 
can such a tremendous progra m be 
carried out successfully. It is most 
inspiring to behold such spiritual ag
gressiveness among our brethren of 
Australia. 

BILLY GRAHAM MEETINGS 

In 1959 Billy Graham held m eetings 
in Australia and New Zealand. Prac
tically every major city was visited 
by Billy Graham and his party. Mr. 
Bruce A. King, the secretary of the 
Baptist Union of New South Wales, 
told me t hat the Baptist churches 
baptized about 1,000 converts in the 
year of t he special Billy Graham 
meetings where otherwise they only 
b a p t i z e about 500. Our Baptist 
churches speak very enthusiastically 
about these revival meetings and hope 

HARBOR BRIDGE, SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA 
This bridge, completed in 1932, is the widest bridge in 1he world (160 feet wide) 
with 1wo railway tracks, six lanes for cars, anc;i two footways. The top of 1he beau1iful 

arch of the bridge is 450 feet above 1he surface of the water. 

EASTER OFFERING 
to be received in our churches 

from 
Palm Sunday, April 15, to 
Easter Sunday, April 22. 

The Easter Offering will be 
used for our Missionary Pro
gram and Ministr y. 

that Billy Graham will come back 
again. 

The influence of Christian teaching 
is strongly felt throughout the land. 
There are no Sunday newspapers a nd 
business places are closed on Sunday. 
The day of t he Lord is restricted, and 
I found the Australian people most 
co.ngenial. Jl:'Iay the Lord grant that we 
~ght pro~1t by theil' great example 
m Australia. 



· 111 last-A Hospitalization Plan for Non-Drinkers Only!! 
Pays $100.00 Weekly from First Day for Life t o readers of BAPTIST HERALD 

NO WAITING PERIODS * ONLY YOU CAN CANCEL ___ NO AGE LIMIT * NO SALESMAN WILL CALL . 

and will cont inue paying as 
for life! 

If you are t he one 
American in four who 
does not drink, t he Gold 
Star Total Abstainers' 
H ospitalization Policy 
will pay you $100.00 a 
week in cash, from your 
first day in the hospital 

long as you are there, even 

If you do not drink and are carrying ordinary hospitali
zation insurance, you are of course helping to pay for the 
accidents a nd hospital bills of those who drink. Alcoholism 
is our nation's No. 3 hea lth problem, ranking immediately 
behind heart disease and ca ncer! With the GOLD STAR 
PLAN you are not called upon to help pay the high bills 
for the ailments and accidents of those who drink. GOLD 
STAR rates are based on the SUPERIOR HEALTH RE
CORDS of Non-Drinkers! 

For the first time, you can get the newest and most 
modern type of hospitalization coverage at unbelievably 
low rates, because t he Gold Star P olicy is offered only to 
non-dr inkers. And your low Gold Star premium can never 
be raised because you have grown older or have had too 
many claims. Only in the event of a general rate adjust
ment up or down for all policyholders can your rate be 
changed! 

One out of every seven people will spend some time in 
t he hospital this year. Every day over 64,000 people enter 
t he hospital--47,000 of these for the fi rst time! 

READ WHAT A BLESSING 
THIS PROTECTION HAS BEEN TO OTHERS 

MILDRED E . LYONS, Ga rdena , Californfa--"Thank you 
for the prompt payment ma de on my insurance claim. 
I have given information to a number of people- those 
known to be non-drinkers. No one knows when it will 
become necessary to be hospitalized." 

MR. HENRY T. ALFORD, Camden, Illinois--"We re
ceived your letter by special delivery enclosing checl?
in payment in full for eight days spent in the hospital. 
We are well pleased a nd want to say ' thank you'." 

MISS MAE DAHAROH, E mporia, Kansas- "! am very 
well pleased with your manner of handling this claim. 
I a m so thankful I read your ad. I will be ha ppy to tell 
my friends a bout the Gold S t ar Plan." 

MR. MILFORD HERRICI{, F lint, Michigan- "! am very 
pleased with the way you took care of my claim for my 
recent illness. I will recommend your Company to the 
right people whenever I can." 

MRS. P . WARNER, Minot, North Dakota--"! t hank you 
so much for the check. I am cer tainly pleased with your 
service. I am practically as good as new again and am 
happy to tell my friends about you and your good 
service." 

MRS. FERN B. REDFIELD, Wessington Springs, South 
Dakota--"It is a comfort in times of sickness to have 
the satisfaction of knowing such a company is behind 
one." 
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LOW RA TE FOR NON-DRINKERS 
With a. Gold Star Total Abstainers' Hospitaliza tion Policy, 
you receive $100.00 per week in cash, as long as you r e
main in tl1e hospital, starting from your very first day 
there, for either sickness or accident. If your hospital stay 
is less than one week, you still collect at the rate of $14.29 
per day. Even if you a.re a lready covered by another policy, 
the GOLD STAR .PLAN will supplement th.at coverage, 
a nd will pay you directly, in addition to your present 
policy. Ancl your benefits are t a.x-free ! 

This wonderful, generous protection costs only $4 a 
month for ea.ch adult , age 19 through 64, or $40 for twelve 
full months. For each child under 19, the rate is just $8 
for a. month's protection. Ancl for ea.ch adult of age 65 
through 100, the premium is only $6 a month, or $60 for 
a full year. 

And remember, with Gold Star, the NO LIMIT Hospital 
Plan, there is NO LIMIT on how long you can stay in the 
hospital, NO LIMIT on the number of times you can col
lect (and the Company can never cancel your policy), and 
NO LIMIT on age ! 

Compare this plan with others. \Ve welcome comparison 
because the GOLD STAR PLAN pays from the very first 
day (we can't pay any sooner); and it pays forever ... 
as long as you r emain in the hospital (we can't pay any 
longer!). 

Money-Back Guarantee 
We'll mail your policy lo your home. No sa lesman will ca ll. 

In the privacy of your own home, read the policy over. 
Examine it carefully. Have it checked by your lawyer, your 
doctor, your fri ends or some t rusted ad visor. Make s ure it 
p rovid es e;wctly what we' ve told you it docs . T hen , if for an y 
reason wha t.soever you arc not Cully satisfied , just mail your 
policy back within ten days, and we'll cheerfull y refund your 
enti re premium by ret.urn mail, with no quest.ions asked. So, 
you sec, you have ererylliirrg Lo gain and nothing to lose. 

This is the same GOLD STAR PLAN 
as offered in the following 
leading publications. 

• Baptist Beacon • The Gideon 
• Baptist Bulletin 
• Cadle Call 
• Child Evangelism 
• Christian Life 
• Eternity 
• Evangelical Beacon • The Voice 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Check These Remarkable Features: 

o Only YOU can cancel. 

• Good anywhere in the 
world! 

• Pays in addition to any 
other hospital insurance 
you may carry. 

• All benefits paid directly 
to you in cash-tax free! 

• Claim checks are sent out 
Airmail Special Delivery! 

• No policy fHs or en
rollment feesl 

• No age limit. 
• Immediate coverage! Full 

benefits go into effect 
noon of the day your 
policy is issued. 

• Ten-day unconditional 
money-back guarantee! 

• Every kind of sickness 
and accident covered ex-. 
cept, of course: preg
nancy; any act of war; 
pre-existing condi
tions; or hospitalization 
caused by use of alco
holic beveroges or nar
cotics. Everything else IS 
covered. 

• No limit on the number 
of times you can collect. 

• Pays whether you are In 
the hospital for only a 
day or two, or for many 
weeks, months, or even 
years! 

HERE ARE YOUR GOLD STAR BENEFITS 
Pays $100.00 wee kly for life while you are 
in the hospital. 

Pays $2,000.00 cash for accidental de ath. 

Pays $2,000.00 cash for accidental loss of one 
hand, or one foot, or sight of one eye. 

Pays $6,000.00 cash for accidental loss of 
both hands, or both feet, or sight of both eyes. 

.OUTSTANDING LEADERS SAY- . 
DR. HYMAN APPELMAN, lnlcmationa l 
evangelist: 
"God was graciott.S enough to 1£.Se m e 
to lead Arthur D e Moss to the Lord 
Jesus Ghrist. I have k11ow1t him inti
mately. fie is 100% trustworthy. fie 
knows insurance backwards aad for
wards. When he OK.'s a thing like the 
Gold Star Total Ab3tainers' Plan it is 
to be taken at full face value. Witho1Lt 
any sort of reservation , I recommencl it 
to everybody." 

WALTER L. WILSON, !vl.D., Greatly-used 
conference speaker : 
"The program which has been initiated 
by my beloved friend, Arthur De Moss, 
is a splend:id one. I-I e is a mait of vision 
and . mtegrity. and has 1mde1"taken a 
service which sholLld prove to be a 1-eal 
blessing to large numbers of people. I 
am sure that the blessing of the Lord 
w ill be upon this effort, and I shall f eel 
free to ha71pily recommend it." 

' J. C. P ENNEY, N oted philanthropist, Foun
der of the J. C. P cn.ney Company: 
"I have a sincere convictio1i that liq1101· 
is 0110 of the chief cmt.Ses of 1mli.appi
ness both to the people who clri11k and 
to those w ho are n ear and dear to 
them. Early i n my life I dec ided not to 
touch liq11or. I am deliqh ted to know 
of the De 111oss Gold Star Total Ab
stainer's Plan that provides a vrem ium 
rate so much lower." 
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DEMOSS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
Valley Forge, Penna. 
"Special Protection for Special People" 

APPLICATION FOR 

Gold Star Total Abstainers' Hospitalization Policy 
MY name is'------'"--------------'0-1-0871-042 

street or RD#----------------------
City _ ______________ .... ol)e ___ State _____ _ 

oate of Birth: Month _ _ Oay __ Year __ Heigh~ __ Weigh~--
My occupation is _________ _ ___________ _ 

My beneficiary is. _____________ Relationship ____ _ 
I a lso apply for coverage for the memlters of my famil y listed below: 

NAME AGE HEIGHT WE IGHT BENEFICIARY 

1.-~---------+--+----+---+----------
2. _ _ _ _______ -+--+----+---+----------
3. __________ __._ _ _._ __ ....._ __ _._ ________ _ 

To the best of your knowledge and belief, have you or any person listed above 
ever had high or low blood pressure, heart trouble, diabetes, cancer, arthritis or 
tubercu losis or have you or t:iey, within the last five years, been disabled by 
either accident or illness, had medical advice or treatment, taken medication for 
any condition, or been advised to have a surgical operation? Yes_ No __ _ 
If so, give details stating person affected, cause, date, name and address of 
attending physician and whether fully recovered: ___ _______ __ 

Neither I nor any other person listed above uses alcoholic beverages, · and I 
hereby do apply for a policy with the understanding that the policy will not 
cover any conditions existing prior to the issue date, and that it shall be issued 
solely and entirely in refiance upon the written answers to the above questions. 

Date: _ _________ Signed:X---------------
FoR M GS 71 3.3 
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·~ BOOK REVIEWS 
''.~ ~1~ 
·r ~, ... ~~- . , _ '..-:~t~ . All books can be ordered from the 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS. 
~ .-

INTERPRETING THE NEW TESTA
MENT by H . E. Da na and R. E . 
Glaze, J r. Broadman Press-1961-
165 pages-$3.25. (Reviewel by Dr. 
A. J. Harms). 
A t a time when so many religious 

t eachers, both false and true, appeal 
to t he Script ures for authentication 
for their doctrine, it becomes neces
sary to show the r ight a nd the wrong 
way of in terpreting Scripture. Dr. 
D ana's excellent book, "Interpr eting 
the New T est ament" has been re
edite d by R. E. Glaze, J r., a nd will be 
found very helpful in showing t he best 
method for in terpreting Scr ipture. 

T he a u thor gives the true objectives 
of in terpretation, the pr inciples to be 
used as guides in discovering these ob
jectives, and a review of t he process 
by which t hese prin ciples are applied. 
Any minis ter who preaches expository 
sermons and stands in need of strong 
illustrations will find th is volume very 
helpful. The Bibliography ena bles the 
reader to find many other sources that 
will be helpful in other New T estament 
studies. 

Dr. Dana, for a number of years 
president of Central Baptist Seminazy, 
was himself not only an a ble a dminis
trator but a n outstanding preacher. His 
book never loses sigh t of t he fact t hat 
most of the truths of the Bible must 
be presented from the pulpit. He is 
therefore pre-eminently the minister 's 
interpreter. 

THE MEMOIRS CALLE D GOSPELS 
by G. P . Gilmour, J udson Press-
1960-299 pages--$3.50. (Reviewed 
by Dr. A. J. H arms). 
"The Memoirs Called Gospels" is 

the title of a book by G. P . Gilmour 
that provides an excellent text for 
academic students who wish to know 
the factors constituting t he background 
of the Bible. T he author's viewpoint is 
that a ll that went before the Gospel 
story was preparation for it and a ll 
th~t followed has been interpretat ion 
of it. The writer maintains tha t "there 
!s ~heological thought in the Bible a nd 
1t is necessary to take notice of it." 

Copious notes and references for 
each chapter in the back of t he book 
C?ITel~te the Biblical materia l with 
h1stor1cal and contemporary findings. 
Th~ following is a fine example: "Sci
e.nt~sts. are much more sensitive to t he 
hm1tat1ons of science than are laymen 
~n? adolescents who feed on journal
istic a ccounts and science fiction." 
Among recen t in teresting a nd hopeful 
books by scientists is for example 
"The Immense Journey" by Loren Eis~ 
ley. Here the author says: "It must of 
course, be granted that an aware~ess 
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of a P ower beyond discovery or ex
ploration, while it constitutes a r e
ligious outlook, does not necessarily in
volve such ideas as Incarnation a nd 
Redemption, which are central to 
Christian religion but not within the 
field of t he scien t ist's special interest 
as a scientist." 

Dr. Gilmour is presiden t o f McMaster 
University, Hamilton, Ontario. He is 
the great-gr andson of John S. Gilmour , 
founder of the Ca na da Baptist College. 
"The Memoirs Called Gospels" is a 
unique and in teres ting survey of t he 
Gospels, how they cam e in to being, 
and what t heir m essage is for men of 
today. 

WHY DID CHRIST DIE ? by F. E . 
Marsh. Zondervan P ubl ishing House 
-200 pages--$2.95 (Reviewed by 
Rev. B. C. Schreiber) . 
Too often the m inis ter of the Gospel 

is interested only in t he latest book, 
the curren t t hought, the contemporary 
scene. Truth, as they see it, m ust be 
brought up to date if i t is to have 
meaning to our present day problems. 
"Why Did Chris t Die?" is an older book 
which seems to leave us with the con
viction t hat some truths cannot be 
"improved." 

S ince no date of publication is given, 
i t must be taken for granted that it 
is a reprint of an older edition. F . E. 
Marsh was a contemporary of Andrew 
Bonar who encouraged h im in h is 
studies for the ministry. H e was a 
speaker a t the Moody Conference in 
1890 a nd later t raveled t hroughout 
Great Br itain, Canada and the Uni ted 
States in Bible conferences. T he book 
must have been originally published at 
least thirty years ago. 

It is not written in the smooth jour
nal istic form used by many writers of 
today, but made up in a com bination of 
lecture, sermon, outline, exegesis a nd 
Bible study. Mr. Marsh has packed a 
wealth of information a nd inspira tion 
in only 200 pages. The reader m ay r e
ceive the impression t hat t his is a 
definitive edition on t he Atonem ent. To 
t he author, as the subtit le indicates, 
the death of Christ is the greatest 
t heme in t he world, and he treats th is 
t heme accordingly. 

Books, Bibles, Sunday School 
Literature and Church Supplies 

can be ordered from the 
ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 

7308 Madison Street 
Forest Park, Illinois 

Beginning with the ques tion, Mr. 
Marsh con tinues with the comprehen
s iveness and meaning of the Atonem ent 
as it is related to Scr ipture, God, 
Chris t, sin, the H oly Spirit, Satan, 
holiness, service and glory. Some of 
the poetry used in the book is quite 
interesting for it is seldom found in 
contemporary publications. Revising 
Sha kespeare, he writes: 

"To the Lord's death be tr ue; 
And it must follow, as t he nigh t t he 

day, 
Thou canst not then be fal se in any

thing." 

MISSIONS IN CRISIS by Eric S. F ife 
and Arthur F . Glasser . I n ter-Varsity 
P ress, Chicago, 1961-269 pages, 
clothbound $3.75, paperbound $2.25. 
(Reviewed by Dr. R. Schilke) . 

"Missions in Cr isis" is written with 
the objective of rethinking missionary 
strategy, which is a lso its subtit le. I n 
their provocative discussion of national
ism, communism, ecumenism a nd rac
ism, the co-au thors, Eric s.' Fife a nd 
Arthur F . Glasser , not only point ou t 
t~e problem but offer suggestive solu
tions as well. T heir strategic position 
•aff?rded them a wide experience from 
\~)11ch t o draw. E ric S. Fife was Mis
s10n_ar~ D irector of t he Intervarsity 
Christia n F ellowship for t he past sev
eral years. Arthur F . Glasser is present 
~Y t he Home Director for North Amer
ica of t he China Inla nd Mission. 

Nationalism is defined as a contro
versial issue, pecular to t his twentieth 
~entury. "It should be appreciated, but 
it must ·also be feared. It may indicate 
progress, but can a lso herald t he com
ing of. Antichr ist." Valua ble suggestions 
are .given ~s to missionary strategy in 
dealing with nationalism. T he co-au
thors point out t he lessons learned in 
the comll'.un is t triumph in China. One 
of these is that "it is difficul t not to 
~onclud~ : · ,.that Protestant mission
. ry activity in China was under t he 
Jud~m~nt 0~ God." The severe testing of 
C'.hristians in China brought new prin
ci~les of . missionary approach t o t he 
fo i e, particularly with reference t o t he 
supP?rt 0.f t he Young nationa l church. 
A b~ief h.istory and evaluation of com
mun.lSm is ~ou.nd in chapter 6, "Ecu
menical Christianity and M' . " Its good a . ISSIOnS. 

s well as 1ts da nger are pointed 
out . ~n t he mids t of confusion and un
certam.ty the only wor thy center of the 
f?cus. :s found in "Jesus Christ who 
lives in t he midst of his Church ." 

In th.e matter of racism "the day of 
~he wh ~~e man's undispute'd supremacy 
is over. T his call f new s or new approaches, 

. methods and new evaluations T he 
voice 0~ youth around the world. is a 
~ew voice of power. To reach students 
is to reach t he stra tegic. 

"Missions in Crisis" Will b . to every · · rmg 
miss~on m inded reader a better 

utnderstandmg of missiona ry work and 
s rategy of the t . . . pas a nd give a new 
~ i~ective f~r miss iona ry s t rategy in t he 

t u . ure. It 1~ ~ must for mission direc
or s and m 1ss1ona r ies. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

I ,. 

BY l\ffiS. HARM: SHERMAN 
of Aplington, Iowa 
President of t he 

Woman's l\fissiona ry Union. 

INTRODUCING OUR GERMAN PRO
GRAM: PACKET EDITOR 

"Looking unto J esus, I a m ready for 
a n adventure with him, our wonderful 
Lord. I know t hat he is a ble to make 
the few loaves and fish I am willing 
to give to h im go a long way in his 
hands." These are t he words that Mrs. 
H. J. Schulz, our energetic editor ?f 
the Germa n Progra m P acket, wrote m 
accept ing her appointment . These 
words are characte r istic of her deep 
devotion and love for her Master . 

Mrs. Schulz was born and brought 
up in Berlin, Germany, where she was a 
member of t he Ch a rlottenburger Bap
t ist Church. After t he war they lived in 
Stuttga rt, West Germany, where from 
1948 to 1951 she worked as secretary 
for t he Baptist World Alliance Relief 
Committee. 

Her husband is a n arch itect. They 
have two da ughters and t wo sons, 
ranging in age from 17 to 6 years. In 
1951 they emigrated to Canada and 
made their home in Charleswood, a sub
urb of W innipeg. T hey are members of 
the McDermot Avenue Baptist Church. 
From t he very first when th ey came to 
Winnipeg, t h is h as been t he ir be.Jov~d 
spi ritual home. Mrs. Schulz is active m 
the work of the church. At present she 
is president of t he Woman's Missionazy 
Society and for several years has been 
assistant Sunday school teacher in the 
"Frauenclasse" (Ladies' Class). 

You will be anxious to see and use 
the Germ an P rogram Packet which h.as 
been prepared to give you material 
~hat will be helpful, inspirational and 
interesting. The price of the Germa,n 
Program Packet is only $1.00. Don t 
delay but order it today from : WOM
AN'S MISSIONARY UNION, 7308 
Madison Street, Fores t P ark, Illinois. 

ON THE RIGHT ROAD 
By Mrs. H . J . Sclmltz 

of Cha rleswoocl, Manitoba 
It has not been u nti l rather rece~tly 

that t he Bible verse which I was given 
at my baptism a ppeared to me in all the 
radiance tha t it should have had all 
a long. On t he contrary, I had never 
r eally liked it t oo well. 

I was 14 yea rs old when I was bap
t ized. Our pastor had chosen t he t"':'en
t y-t hird Psalm a nd as we stepped mto 
the water, he ~vould give each of us .a 
Portion of this beloved P sal1!1· Oh, . 1 ~ 
Was a most blessed nigh t which I wil 
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From the Professor's Desk 
By Dr. Ralph E. Powell, Professor, North American Baptist Seminary, 

Sioux F alls, South Dakota. 

Specifically, w hat is the doctrinal im
portance of Christ's r esu r rection? D oes 
i t make any ditf erence w hether we be
lieve in the physical resurrection of 
Christ, or simply i.n a spiritual or ideal 
resurrection? 

It should be stat ed, firs t of all, t hat 
the resurrection is given more spa ce in 
the New Testament tha n any other one 
basic Chr is tian truth except the death 
of the Lord Jesus. It is the climax and 
conclusion of a ll the gospels a nd is 
the basic theme of a postolic preaching 
in t he Book of Acts. E very book in the 
New Testament declares or assumes 
tha t Chr ist rose from the dead. If it 
were removed from t he New Tes ta
ment , the whole doctr inal s tructure of 
Chr ist ian fa ith would collapse a nd hope 
would vanish. 

VICTORY OVER SIN 
The resurrection of Christ d id not 

consist merely in the fact tha t he came 
to l ife again a nd tha t his body and soul 
were reunited. Others were r aised from 
the dead in this manner, according to 
the biblical record. H e is t he "first
fru its" of resur rect ion CI Cor. 15 :20) 
in the sense of being r estored to in
corrupt ibility, pr ist ine strength, tran
scendent glory, and r a ised to a higher 
level in a spirit ual body, which was a 
real mater ial body. (I Cor . 15 :42-44; 
Luke 24 :39). 

Ch1;st's resurrection constituted a 
public declaration of the Father that 
the last enemy, death, ha s been van
quished and t hat t he penalty for sin 
was fully paid and accepted, on which 
basis the promise of li fe can be made 
(I Cor. 15 :21, 22, 55-57). If the a toning 
work of Ch1ist was to be e ffective for 
man's salvation, it ha d to terminate in 
victory over s in a nd death, in life, not 
in death and the grave. The r esurrec
t ion is the Father's seal on the com
plet ed work of Chr ist. It symbolized 
and is instrumentally connected wi th 
that which t ranspires spiri tually to be
l ievers in Chr ist, namely, spirit ual 
birth, justification from s in a nd final 
bodily r esurr ection. (Romans 4 :25, 6 :4, 
5, 9; 8:11; I Cor. 6:14). 

With regard to a literal , bodily resur 
rection or a merely ideal r esurrection, 
it might be said tha t we cannot deny 
t he physical resurrect ion of Christ wit h
out calling in question the veracity of 

never forget! But ... - yes, t here was 
yet a "but." How I secretly w ished t hat 
I could have stood a lit t le further to 
the front so that I would have received 
that portion of t he Psalm where the 
Lord makes you to lie down in green 
pasttffes. I kept wishing so hard t hat 
with the years I almost believed t hat 
this had r eally been my verse. 

My own verse had very little appeal 
to me. To be led in the paths of right-

the writers of Scriptures, since they 
certainly r epresented it as a historical, 
literal fact. The Gospel accounts un
equivocally t each a nd imply t hat J esus 
rose in t he body (Luke 24:39-43; J ohn 
20 :6-9, 27) , t hough his risen body is 
described as possessing supernatural 
capacities not shared by our ordinary 
bodies. (John 20 : 26) . 

Alan Richardson states: "The tomb 
was empty- and indeed t he st rongest 
evidence for the physical resurrection 
cons is ts in the fac t t hat the Sanhedrin 
did not produce the putrefying corpse 
.of J esus to disprove the preaching of 
the resurrection, although it ha d been 
bur ied in the garden of one of their own 
number." 

IDSTORICITY OF SCRIPTURE 
Our belief in the h ist or icity a nd 

trustwort hiness of Scripture is t hus in
volved. There is also an evident ial as
pect, sin ce it constitu ted t he culmina 
t ing proof tha t Jesus was a Teacher 
sent from God and that he was the very 
Son of God. (Matt. 12 :38-40; R om . 
1 :4) . The r esurrection is an integral 
element in the Christia n Gospel in 
which we believe for salvation. (Rom. 
10 :9-10 ; I Cor. 15:3, 4 ). 

The resurrection also marks Christ's 
entra nce upon a new, glorious a nd ex
.,alt ed life as t he r isen and sovereign 
H ead of t he Church a nd t he universal 
Lord. This enables h im to apply the 
fruits of his r edemptive work in the 
lives of repentant and believing sinners. 

Liberal a nd exist ential t heology gen
e ra lly spiritualize or demythologize 
the resmTection in the sense of i t being 
a symbol of t he spiritual life of the new 
man in Chr ist a nd of the living pres
ence of the trium pha nt , v ictorious Lord. 
While Bultmann frankly asserts that 
t he resurrection itself is not an event 
of past h istory a nd t hat supernatural 
events cannot take place in hist ory, 
Bar t h and Brunner are of a different 
opinion. They do believe in t he histori
cal fac t of t he resur rect ion, but m ain
tain that a s such it is merely a matter 
of history an d not as a matter of doc
t r ine. The impor tant element for t hem 
is t hat in t he resur rection the divine 
breaks into the course of history, that 
in it t he incognito of J esus is removed 
an d God reveals h imself t o those whom 
he sovereignly encounters. 

eousness for his name's sake, t h is was 
·not my inclination. In Germa n i t reads 
"on the right road," a nd roads are dusty 
and you have t o move a long on them. 
How much sweeter to be tended by 
him in green pastures ! 

The Lord be praised ! I have been 
tended in g reen pastures ! B ut even 
more, now "he leads me in t he paths of 
righ teousness for his name's sake ." 

(Cont inued on page 21) 
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M:ABCH OF 

O A Niemoller Foundation has been 
created by the Evangelical Church in 
Hesse-Nassau, Germany to commemo
rate the 70th birthday of its president, 
Dr. Martin Niemoller, one of the new
ly elected six presidents of the World 
Council of Churches. The Foundation 
will be endowed - with DM 30,000 
($7,500) a year a nd will be used for 
ecumenica l projects. 

• President J ohn F. Kennedy said re
cently that he will hold to his belief 
that federal aid to parochial schools is 
unconstitutional "unless there is a new 
ju?gment from the Supreme Court." 
His statement came in a press confer
ence when he was asked to comment on 
a charge by Francis Cardinal Spellman 
Archbishop of New York, that the ad~ 
ministration's education aid bill- re
str icted to public schools-threaten 
"t he end" of the parochial school sys
tem in the U.S.- The Watchmano
Examiner. 

• Mormons Go East. Mormons are 
stepping up a campaign to establish 
their church in Britain under the direc
t ion of Marion Duff Hanks, a lawyer 
and one of the 38 senior "General Au
thorities" of the mother ch urch in 
Salt Lake City. Some 1,100 young Lat
ter-day Saints armed with street maps, 
"conversion kits" a nd t ape-recorded 
sermons are to be deployed in system
atic visitation a nd in youth work. They 
a im to get people "talking about God 
and religion," to add 26 more churches 
by July to the present 24 in the coun
try, and to increase the number of bap
tisms this year to 30,000 (13,500 in 
1961). The baptism course has been re
duced from weeks to days. The Mor
mons now claim some 33,000 members 
in Britain where the first congregation 
was founded in 1831.- Christianity To
day. 

• Bread for t he World. The Germans 
~now from persona l experience what it 
JS to suffer want. They are t herefor e 
responsive to t he needs of the world for 
bread. Under the name "Bread for the 
World" t he Christian Churches in Ger
many have during t he las t few years 
sponsored a collection in all the church
es for the provision of bread, medical 
care and assistance to those in need a ll 
over the world. The collection has 
amounted to $5,000,000 each year since 
1959. The action for 1962 got off to a 
gOOd start in t he great Deutchlandhalle 
in Berlin on December 9. Dr. Rudolf 
Thaut, secretary of the German Bap
tist Union, was one of t he speakers. 
About 20 per cent of the contributions 
have come from East Germany. 

e DR. ROBERT A. COOK NEW 
PRESIDENT OF KING'S COLLEGE. 
Dr. Robert A. Cook of Wheaton, Ill., 
has been named the new president of 
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The King's College a t Briarcliff Manor, 
N . Y. He succeeds the late Dr. P ercy 
Crawford who was the founder and 
first president of t he school until his 
death in 1960. Dr. Cook has become 
nationally known as one of the found
ers and early leaders of Youth for 
Christ International. He is a graduate 
of Moody Bible Institute, Wheaton 
College and Eastern Baptist Seminary. 

He has held pastorates in P ennsylvania 
and Illinois. He now serves as first 
vice-president of the National Associa
tion of Evangelicals. The King's Col
lege is a Christian liberal arts college 
and has a student body of 400. It was 
founded by Dr. Crawford near Wil
mington, Del., a nd was moved to its 
present location on the Hudson River 
near New York City a few years ago. 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 

• l\lillion-Plus Attend Schools of l\Us
sions. Schools of M.issions a ttracted 
more than 1,236,000 Southern Baptists 
in 3,325 churches during 1961. "ManY 
other churches would have provided 
schools, but the number of missionaries 
available limited them," said L. W . 
Martin, secretary of the Missionary 
E ducation Department of the Home 
Mission Board. The schools are spon
sored jointly by state conventions and 
t he Home and Foreign Missiqn Boa rds. 

• Baptist Students in !Philippines. 
Fifty-eight students were baptized re
cently in the outdoor fountain baptis
mal at Central Philippine University, 
Iloilo City. These ba ptisms followed 
Christian Emphasis Week in the Bap
t is t-related elementary school, high 
school, and university. F irst decisions 
or decisions for baptism numbered 124; 
decisions of rededication were an
nounced by 96 students. Thirty-two de
cided to enter full-time Christian serv
ice, reports Mrs. Joseph Lenwood Edge. 
Centra l Philippines University includes 
10 colleges. It has a n enrollment of 
2,161. 
• Evangelism In Australia . A new pro
gram of evangelism among recent set
tlers in Aust ralia has been launched 
by the Baptis t Union of New South 
Wales. Rev. J. G. Manning, t he denom
ination's home missions superintendent, 
has advised churches to make a survey 
of their a rea to locate newcomers, to 
organize groups to call on them, and to 
use Bibles and other li terature in the 
language of the immigrants. Such an 
evangelism campa ign is a lready under
way in Victoria where testimonies were 
given in five languages at a recent serv
ice for immigrants. 

• Tent Evangelism in Germany. Ger
man Baptist tent evangelists met in 
Bad Sa<;hsa, central Germany, J a nuary 
16-18, to plan their work for the year, 
according to information received from 
one of their number, the Rev. Herbert 
Weinert. In addition to five full time 
evangel ists, the meeting .was a ttended 
by pastors who give part time to tent 

evangelism and by several other church 
leaders. They planned 90 evangelistic 
campaigns for the coming summer, 
eac? for approxima tely two weeks, in 
various parts of West Germany. The 
Evangelical Free Church Union (main
ly Baptist) sponsors t he work and 
provides five tents t hree of them 
seating 1000 persons ' each a nd the oth
ers 500.-The Watchman-Examiner. 

• Trinidad, Bolivia - The Gold Con
dor, one of Bolivia 's highest honors, 
w~s .recently awarded to an Australian 
m1ss1onary in charge of a remote jungle 
l.eprosy settlement. Walter H erron, 
founder of the Bolivia n India n Mission 
Lepr?s8:riu1!1 of Tane, received the high
~st dis.ti!'lchon ever given to a foreigner 
m Bolivia for the "extraordinary social 
' ':'ork he has developed in this country 
smce 1933." According t La N · the . o ac10n, 

pre~ident of Bolivia has termed Mr. 
He~on s work "exceptional and of in
estim~ble value to the Bolivian people." 
J\n airplane Pilot, Mr. Herron super
vises the leprosarium from his head
quarters · M 
1 1 t m agdalene by flying regu-
s!~trer:: thte remote, nearly inaccessible 

en on Lake Victoria. 

; E leven Countries at Student Con-
erence. HAMBURG GERMANY 

CBWA)-S ' -
11 E eventy young people from 
E uropean countries attended the 
atur~~=a~ Baptis t ~tudent Confe rence 
G ugendsemmar in Hamburg, 

ermany, January 4 8 
merville f F - . Rober t Som-

o ' ranee wh 'd d d monished t h , o pres1 e ' a -
of st . em that "the first task 
to b~de~tsl is not merely to know but 
Tha u t ru Y Christian." Dr. Rudolf 
told t h secretary of German Baptists, 

. e _Youths that " li fe in t his 
world is h ke bein . , 
universit g a studen t m Gods 
m artyrd:· The Christia n does not seek 
to suffer r:;· · ·but he must be ready 
sponsor 1 need be." The m eeting was 
the Eu~ by the Youth Committee of 
which S pean Baptist Federation of 
t a ven Ohm of Sweden is secre
D~~ Speakers included Dr. Robert S. 
tis t ir~i~dd DArl .. Eric Ruden of the Bap-

h ance. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

• Rev. a nd Mrs. David J . Draewell of 
Parma Ohio have announced the birth 
of a ;on on March 7 who has been 
named Timothy James. This is their 
first child. Mr. Draewell is pastor of 
the Parma Heights Baptist Church, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
• The Erin Avenue Baptist Church, 
Cleveland, Ohio recently appointed Rev. 
W. J. Luebeck, former editor of "Der 
Sendbote " as the assistant pastor for 
one year: His ministry in this capacity 
began on Feb. 1st. He retired from the 
editorship on Dec. 31, 1961. Rev. Henry 
Pfeifer is pastor of the Erin Avenue 
Church. 
G Rev. Frank Armbruster has present
ed his resignation to the congregation 
of the F irst Baptis t Church of H oising
ton, Kansas and a nnounced that he 
would terminate his ministry there on 
April 1st. He has served the Hoisington 
church s ince 1960. His plans for the 
immedia te future are still indefinite as 
he •and his family await God's guidance. 

o Rev. David Zimmerman of Tyndall, 
S. Dak. underwent several operations 
on March 1s t a nd 6th at the Mayo 
Clinic of Rochester, Minn. He was d is
charged a bout ten days later and has 
returned to his home in South Dakota. 
He is the pas tor of the First Baptis t 
Church of Tyndall •and of the Danzig 
Church near Tyndall, S. Dak. 

~ On Sunday, Ma rch 11, Rev. Christian 
Peters, pas tor of the First Baptist 
Church, Elsmere, Delaware, baptized 19 
persons on confess ion of their faith in 
Christ. Evangelistic services were held 
in the church in F ebruary with Rev. 
Richa rd Sparling of Arnold, Pa., serving 
as the evangelist. There was a fine re
sponse to the stirring messages. Mr. 
Peters wrote that "we a re experiencing 
God's blessings in our church." 

• Mr. David Rivers Director of Re
lig ious Education ~d Youth Worker 
for the Napier Parkview Baptist 
Church of Benton Harbor, Mich ., was 
licensed to preach by the church on 
Sunday evening, March 11. Rev. R. 
Shepley is serving as interim pastor ~f 
this church until another pastor is 
calJed to succeed Rev. William Hoover, 
now m in is ter of the Bethel Baptist 
Church, Ana heim, Ca lifornia. 

• The Dickinson County Baptis t 
Church, E lmo, Kansas, has extended a 
call to Rev. E dwin F. Walter of Junc
t ion City, Kansas to which he has g iven 
a favorable response. He has serv~d 
as pastor of t he Mt. Zion Baptist 
Church a nd the Junction City Chur~h 
Extension project since 1959. .He. will 
begin his ministry in the D1ckmson 
County Church of Kansas on May 20th, 
succeeding Rev. J . G. Neugebauer. 

~ From Feb. 11 to 18 the First Baptis t 
Church of E lk Grove Calif., held evan
gelist ic meetings. T h'e evangelist, Rev. 
Ed Carnell of Stockton, Calif., broug?t 
the messages as reported by Mis. 
Leonard Fand~ich. Prayers were heard 
and hearts were blessed with a i:umber 
of children a nd one adult mak~ng de
cis ions for Christ and experiencmg the 
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new birth into the Kingdom of God. 
Rev. Walter Berkan is pastor of the 
church . 
• On Saturday evening, March 10, the 
Christian Couples' Class of the Grosse 
Pointe Baptist Church, Grosse Pointe 
Woods, Mich., held a Foreign Exchange 
Student Night. Guests from various 
foreign countries had been invited who 
are currently studying at Wayne Uni
versity. An inspiring program followed 

t he dinner, at which Dr. A. Dale Ihrie, 
pastor of the church, served as modera
tor. Members of the church joined the 
class members in serving as gracious 
Christia n hosts to these students. 

• The Calvary Baptist Church of T a 
coma, Wash., has extended a call to 
Rev. S. Donald Ganstrom of West St. 
Paul, Minn., to which he has r esponded 
favorably. He has a nnounced that he 
will begin his ministry in the Tacoma 
church on June 17th, succeeding Rev. 
Robert S. Hess, now of Peoria, ill. Dr. 
w. J. Appel is s~rving the Calvary 
Church as the interim pas tor. Mr. Gan
strom has been the m inister of the 
Riverview Baptist Church of West St. 
Paul, Minn., since 1955. 

e Recently Rev. J. Wal.ter Goltz, pas
tor of the Capilano B~pt1st Church, Ed
monton, Alta., . bapti~ed two young 
adults and received s ix new members 
into the church's fellowship a t the com-

munion service that followed. This was 
another milestone in the church's his
tory since the total membership went 
over the 100 mark for the first time. 
A Married Couples' group was recently 
organized and the Sunday school enroll
ment is continually increasing. 

• On Sunday, Feb. 18, the First Bap
tist Church, Trenton, Ill., dedicated new 
communion cha irs to match the com
munion table presented to the church 

in 1956 by William Ahrens in memory 
of his 50th anniversary 1as a church 
member. The matching chairs were 
purchased lar gely with memorial gifts 
given by friends and r elatives at the 
time of Mr. Ahrens' homegoing on July 
7, 1961. From March 7 to 14 evangelis
tic services were held at the Trenton 
church with Rev. W . Glyn Evans of 
the South Seventh Street Baptist 
Church, Springfield, Ill., as guest 
speaker. Rev. J . R. Kruegel is pastor 
of the Trenton church. 

e The Betha ny Baptist Church has 
called as its pastor Mr. Ernie Rogalski 
of Winnipeg, Manitoba, a senior stu
dent in the Theological Department of 
the Christian Training Institute, Ed
monton, Alberta. He has responded fa
vorably to the call and announced t hat 
he would begin h is pastorate on June 
1st , succeeding Rev. Isador Faszer, 
now of Ashley, N. Dak. Mr. Rogalski 
has been a member of the McDermot 
Ave. Baptist Church of Winnipeg, Ma ni
toba. On Sunday, April 1st, the Bethany 
Church dedica ted its beautiful, new 
sanctuary with Dr. Frank H . Woyke, 
executive secretary, as the guest speak
er and with Rev. Isador F aszer in 
charge of t he fes tive services. 

• On April 4 and 5 Dr. George A. Dun
ger of t he Seminary faculty delivered 
a series of lectures on "Cultural An
thropology" a t Mankato State College, 
Mankato, Minn. This is a college of 
about 5,000 students. The lectures were 
sponsored by the National Science 
Foundation implemented by the Amer
ican Anthropological Association of 
which Dr. Dunger is "a fellow." The 
subjects of his lectures were: "African 
Nationalism," a convocation address to 
several thousand students; "African 
Ethnology and Cult ura l Minorities;" 
''The Social Scientiest in Africa" 
(round t able discussion ); "Geography 
as a Cultural Determinent in Africa"; 
"The Dream of Ghana" (an address to 
a model United Nations Assembly of 
students) ; a nd "The African F amily in 
Cultural Conflict" (address to t he social 
studies club). 
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The Shattered Wall 
The tangled threads of human lives are woven together 

into a moving tapestry of emotion and drama. 

By Sallie Lee Bell 

Reprinted by permission of Zondervan Publishing House. 

It is available in .book form ($2.50) at Christian book 

stores everywhere. 

SYNOPSIS 
Dr. Harlan Rawlins. a young physician, 

was praised for his skill In performing a 
di!!lcult operation. He was so busy with h is 
profession that he could not be serious about 
any gi rl. He started dating Helen Warren, 
a very pretty nurse, even though she was 
going rather steady with Roger Edwards. 
But s he assured him that there was nothing 
seriously between herself and Roger . How
ever. the two men got Into a fight over the 
girl. Mr. Edwards was struck down and was 
left unconscious. Dr. Rawlins decided to 
leave town. He abandoned his car and took 
a bus to the strange sounding town, "River's 
End." He took an assumed name. Howard 
Ramsey, and got a job In a snack bar on the 
ferry boat. There he met a girl. Deldte 
Fleming. who lived In Westwego. across the 
r iver. and worked In the Sunset Cafe. He 
struck up a friendship with her and they 
had several dates together. She was bringing 
sunsh ine Into his gloomy existence. One 
evening they went to a school festival where 
they had their fortunes told a nd enjoyed 
the program together. Harlan tried to kiss 
her before bidding her good night, but she 
drew away. Then he asked her to go !or a 
canoe ride with him Jn a few days " I'll 
think a bout it, " she said, and murmured 
good night. 

CHAPTER EIGHT 

HE STOOD THERE for a 
while, thinking after she had left 
him. What kind of a kiss had he 
intended to give her? Was it just 
a careless kiss, like all the others he 
had given in the past? No, it wasn't, 
he admitted. H e had wanted her lips 
more t han he had wanted the kiss of 
any other girl. He had not really cared 
about those other kisses. They were 
either expected or he had kissed on the 
impulse and neither had meant any
t hing to him, but the kiss he had want
ed from her was something which he 
had never experienced before, a longing 
for something he had never had before. 
It couldn't be t hat he was really falling 
in Jove with this girl from out of no
where, who had dropped into his life 
and brought a gl im.mer of sunshine. 

He mustn't let that happen. There 
could _be no future, with love and peace 
for him. Perhaps he'd better not see 
her again. But that was impossible. 
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Facing the dark days without hope of 
seeing her again and responding to the 
pleasure of listening to her talk, seeing 
her attractive smile, admfring her love
ly face, was more tha n he could con
template. If he was playing with fire, 
he'd have to take the risk. If he was 
burned, he'd have to endure the pain 
when it came. What would that be in 
comparison to all that he had already 
suffered? 

Harlan ate most of his dinners at the 
Sunset Cafe, even though it was ex
pensive with his small salary. The din
ner hour was the only bright spot in 
an otherwise dull day. Though he 
wasn't able to ta lk to Deidre very 
much, he could at least get in a word 
with her now and then a nd he could 
sit there and look at her as she flitted 
about the room waiting on the other 
customers. 

Though he felt that he shouldn't be 
letting himself drift so dangerously 
toward loving her, he was so desperate
ly lonely that he couldn't resist the op
portunity to see her as often as pos
s ible. 

They went for a canoe ride when she 
was off early enough or they sat in the 
park by the side of the Ja ke, or else, 
though they laughed when t hey did it, 
they rode back and forth on the ferry. 
They would sit up in the front of the 
upper deck, as far from the other pas
sengers as possible. There were not 
many passengers crossing after working 
hours, so they were not often dis turbed 
by crowds. He wished that he could 
save enough to ma ke a down payment 
on a car, for he missed his terribly, but 
there seemed little hope of that as long 
as he kept his present job. 

He decided that he'd better look for 
something better, for, if he was going to 
remain at River's End, he would have 
to do something to improve his financia l 

-Photo b y Harold M. ~amber! 

condition. He had left the hotel and 
was living in a rooming house on one of 
the side streets. It was in a better 
section of the town. It was farther 
from the ferry, but he didn' t mind that 
and the room was more a ttractive as 
well as being cheaper. 

One afternoon as he was returning 
to his room to change his clothes and 
get ready to meet Deidre, he saw a 
car coming toward him at a rapid 
speed. Just as it neared the corner a 
little girl ran out into the street after 
a ball. The driver didn't see her until 
he was a lmost upon her. He swerved to 
try to miss her, but she stood there 
rooted to the spot, paralyzed by fear. 
The ~ar knocked her down and the dri
ver, m panic, turned the corner and 
sped ~way, leaving the child lying there 
bleeding and unconscious. 

Several people who saw the accident 
ra n ~o where the child was a nd Harlan 
hurried to the spot with them. They 
w~re crowded around the unconscious 
cht!d, ~ondering what they should do 
while ~Mferent ones offered suggestions. 
. Acting upon pure impulse the doctor 
m_ Harla n came to life and h~ proceeded 
wi~h~ut. thought of anything but that a 
child s hfe was in da nger a nd that mo
ments counted. He could see that her 
upper a rri: was cut deeply and that she 

h
wads bbleeding profusely as if an artery 

a een severed. 

1 
. He brushed those aside who stood in 

.;;s way and knelt beside the still form. 

1~ ~ook out his handkerchief a nd ap
fh1e at tou:niquet, then he turned to 

ose s anding nea r 
"Help me lift her. carefully and sup

port her head and let's g t h . "d " he said. e er ms1 e, 
He directed th . . h em to his roorrung 

t~~s~h~I few doors away and they laid 
1 d upon a couch in the living 

room. The la ndlady came in at once 
to see what h . was appenmg and he 
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turned to her and said, "Please get 
some boiling water at once and if you 
have any rubbing alcohol or any other 
kind, get it to me. Every minute 
counts." 

He ran upstai rs and got his instru
ment bag and returned with it. He had 
the center table cleared off and had the 
child lifted carefully to it. Then he got 
out his instruments and laid them out 
on another small table nearby. 

"What are you going to do? " some
one asked. 

"I'm going to ligate t hat artery be
fore the child bleeds to death," he said 
without even looking up from what he 
was doing. 

Subconsciously he was back in the 
operating room at the hospital where a 
patient's life hung in the balance and 
when every moment counted, where he 
had worked so often on the night shift, 
striving desperately to save lives that 
were ebbing away. 

"Someone call the doctor," said one 
of the people standing by. 

"I phoned both doctors and they 1are 
off on cases," another said. "The old doc 
is in bed sick." 

"Is there a hospital here?" Harlan 
asked as he took the bottle of alcohol 
and began to prepare for the operation. 
The child was still unconscious and her 
pulse was faint. He knew that she had 
a concussion, though, of course, he 
couldn't tell how bad it was. 

"There's a hospital over in West
wego," someone told him. 

"Then phone for the ambulance to 
come over and pick her up as soon as 
possible," Harlan told him. 

He had no time to further sterilize 
his instruments, but he knew that they 
had been put in the case in which he 
always carried them. His gloves were 
also s terilized, so he had to take the 
chance that nothing had contaminated 
them while he r ubbed his hands with 
the a lcohol which the landlady had 
brought and then put them on. With 
the surgical apron which he always car
ried in his bag and the gloves on, while 
he handled t he instruments so deftly, he 
was once more the efficient surgeon, 
though he wasn't conscious of what he 
looked like or what the effect his ap
pearance might have made on t he group 
surrounding him. 

He waved t hem back and asked the 
~andlady to stand by and give him the 
instruments when he asked for them. 
He had her rub her hands with alcohol. 
It was the best he could do. He opened 
the wound a little deeper so that he 
could get at the severed artery, then 
With the skill of which he h ad been so 
Proud in the pas t, but for which there 
was no thought now, he ligated the 
artery, then closed the wound an d 
dressed it. 

Just then the parents of the child 
rushed into the room. When the mother 
saw her child lying there so still, she 
uttered a heartbroken cry. 

"My baby is dead! She's dead! Who 
did this to her?" 

Her husband put his arms around her 
While someone told them what had hap
pened. 
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"This doctor saved her life," someone 
else said. "He sure worked fast, for she 
was bleeding something terrible." 

The father of the child turned to 
Harlan as he was removing his apron 
a nd gloves. 

"Thank you, Doctor, and God bless 
you for what you have done. She is 
our only child." 

"I'm glad that I was able to do what 
I could for her," Harlan said. "She 
isn't out of danger yet. She will need 
blood transfusions and I don't know 
how bad that concussion is. She will 
need careful nursing and supervision 
which she can only get at the hospital. 
The ambulance has been called." 

"How can I ever repay you for 
what you've done?" the man said as his 
voice shook with emotion. 

His wife was standing by the little 
g irl's side, crying softly. 

"I've already been paid, if I've been 
able to save her life," Harlan told him. 

He turned to the others who still 
stood there with curious eyes upon 
them and said, "Thank you for your 
help, but suppose you leave us while we 
wait for the ambulance." 

They left and the landlady and the 
parents of the child waited with Harlan 
for the a rrival of the ambulance. 

"My name is William Barton," the 
father said. "She is little Marjorie," he 
said, indicating the child. "Meet my 
wife," he added. 

Harlan acknowledged the introduc
tion, then told them his name. 

"Mr. Ramsey is a newcomer," the 
landlady offered. "I didn't know he was 
a doctor." 

"Don't call me doctor , please," Harlan 
said. "I can't lay claim to that title." 

"But you had all of those instruments 
and how could you do such wonderful 
work on that child if you're not a doc
tor?" she asked in ~urprise. "I never 
saw anyone do a better piece of work 
and I've seen doctors work before. You 
worked as if you weren't even thinking 
of what you were doing and you 
weren't nervous like I've seen some 
other doctors in times like that. I used 
to work in a hospital and I've seen 
lots." . 

"I was in the medical corps when I 
was in training," he said. "I have al
ways loved medicine and I helped a lot 
in emergency cases. I had to have this 
kit always on hand, so I got the habit 
of taking it with me. I'm gla? that_ I 
had it here now. I hope the little girl 
pulls through. I think she will," he 
added hopefully. . . . . 

"My wife and I were v1s1tmg fnends 
down the street," Mr. Bart~n told Har
lan. "We thought the ch1lc;Ire~ were 
playing in the back _yard. I _ d1dn t know 
what ha ppened until a neighbor came 
in and told us t hat she had be~n hurt." 

Just then the a mbula nce arrived and 
Mr. Barton asked Harla~ if he would go 
with them to the hospital. 

"I'll feel better if you'll go with us," 
he said. 

Harla n agreed to go a nd the t~vo 
men got into the back of the sta~1on 
wagon which had . been converted mto 
a n ambulance, while Mrs. Barton rode 

in front with the driver. There was no 
intern to assist the driver with the 
patient so it was well that Harlan was 
with them. 

When they reached the hospital and 
the child was taken to a room and put 
to bed, Harlan met the doctor in 
cha rge. Two doctors owned the hospital 
and t heir staff was quite limited. It was 
a typical small town hospital, with a 
minimum of help, but with sufficient 
equipment to take care of the patients. 

"I didn't take time for an examina
tion, except to see that there didn't 
seem to be a skull fracture," Harlan 
said. "I ligated the severed artery, but 
I didn't close the wound entirely. I 
thought it best to leave it so that if any 
infection should come you could attend 
to it. I had to work under emergency 
conditions." 

"You were fortunate to be able to do 
what you did, Doctor," the doctor said. 
"I'm Dr. Mead. My partner is Dr. 
Saunders. We'd be glad to have you 
come in and look in on the case when
ever you wish." 

The doctor had already ordered blood 
plasma and the nurse was preparing 
the patient for it. 

''I'm just plain Howard Ramsey, 
not doctor," Harlan told him. "I shall 
be glad to be able to come and see the 
little girl occasionally." 

"But the work you did, your conver
sation, t he language of a physician. I 
thought you were one," Dr. Mead r e
marked in surprise. 

"Just practice I got in the army," 
Harlan told him. "I loved the work and 
had a lot of practice helping in emer
gencies." 

"You'd make a wonderful doctor," 
Dr. Mead said. "Why don't you study 
medicine? " 

"At my age?" Harlan scoffed. "I'd 
be senile before I finally got my degree. 
Besides, it takes money, which I don't 
possess." 

"I'll be seeing you again," Mr. Barton 
said as Harlan prepared to leave. "I'll 
never forget what you did for little 
Marjie." 

"I'd like to see you again," Harlan 
told him, then he said good-by and left. 

(To Be Continued) 

WE THE WOMEN 
(Continued from page 17) 

Every single word in this verse now 
seems to me heavy with significance. 
Recently I h ave come to know the 
meaning of the word "for his name's 
sake" by reading through the Prophet 
Ezekiel. I feel like falling down before 
him to worship him saying, "Thou are 
worthy, 0 Lord, to receive all glory and 
honor and power." 

No merit of my own-but all his 
grace " for his name's sake." 

Dear s isters in the Lord, do you still 
just enjoy lying in green pastures? Get 
up and be led on by him on whatever 
road of service he h as for you! The 
outcome is sure, for he leadeth you "on 
the right road" for his name's sak e. 
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e have rn oharnrn g, he was in 
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e ma, We ca Yours W our religion 
hammed, but n see th hen we go to 
!em, you a r When Y e tomb of Mo
tomb of J e hot ou go t 

"Y esus " Certa· o Jerusa -
ou are . · in ab t h 

ary "B t right ., ou t e 
· u t h · re r 

no tomb is b e reas0 ,._P led the . . 
0 t h. ecau " Ch . l1l.!ss1on-

n 1s E se it h tlstiamt h 
mi.nd~d again ~er Sun:S no corp~e ,,as 
re1gnmg ~avio a t We s ay we are . re
r~s~rre?tion h Ur. A r elier:ve a living a nd 
d1s.tmct1ve be~s no lifeID.on t.hat has no 
built on the l"f a use it · Christ ianity is 
On his death I e and t S foundation is 
W h a na each · e ave a on h" ing of Jesus 
]"f d . Cornr.1 IS ' 1 ~ an in th ~ ete s re.surrection. 
said tha t w i·t le life to aJva tion in this 
Ch · t · 1ou corn . ris tan fa ith t a e . Someone 
with no "l:Iane1 ':"ou1a r~surrection t he 
bet but no 0 -. UJa h Ch e t he Messiah 

" •ega orus" · ; a n alpha -
! . THE l N 

TION OF Go COlvJ:pLE 
Hebrews is D. l:Iebre.JE REVE LA

t he great Uns~ornetirne s 1 :1. 
Testament. Aligned let ts referred to as 
of the a ut ho though er of the New 
h b r, w we a ave een ins . e kn0 re not sure 
an important P;rea of G wd t ha t . he must 
us ma ny dee ~tter. T~ to Write such 
Old Testarne~t insights e Epistle gives 
thor makes a a na t h concerning the 
God's revelatiowo~derf~l New. The Au
t he law and t~ ln t iJn comparison of 
why God Was r e . Prop~s Past t hrough 
self t o ma11 ll111tea . ets ana h 
wha t he is, bu God is tn .reyea Jin s h~:i~ 
~nderstand ou~ b:Y What hrn1tea ngot by 
light of what J h tnita t · man is w "I h es tons b · e ca n 

ave Yet rn Us Sa ia t .etter in the 
you, but Ye c any thin o his disciples . 

a nnot gs to . 
II. THE Co bear th say unto 
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We ca nnot i Ws 1 :2.7 VELATION 
wonderful G rnagine a · 
in . J esus Chr~~ tha n t~etter a na more 
t hink of s t t. l f e Goa 
would h a r ting a nyone we see 

ave to 1. a n Wou1a ever 
tha n J esus Of N ive a ew religion h 

. The writer azar ethl11ore goa1 ' li/ 
picture of th Of l:Ieb · Y e 
l d . e fuU rew c u es his b· rev 1 s gives . t · lrth e at1· us a 1esurrec 1011 • his on wh · h · . s· a nd h · at ic m-

s10n.. mce an is he one111ent his 
considered to be a ngelic aven1y int~rces
t hat could corn the mo rtevelation was 

e f s a uth 22 rorn. h oritative 
eaven th • e au-

thor ma kes it a point to show how 
much more impor tant t he revela tion of 
God was t hrough his Son. An angel is a 
ministering spirit, bu t Chris t is God in
carnate. 

III. THE UNCHANGING CHRIST . 
Hebrews 1 :8-12. 

Because God revealed himself in 
various ways in t imes past, some m ay 
have had t he impression tha t God 
changes. The Epis tle to t he Hebrews 
ma kes it clear tha t God is t he same 
O"es terday, today and forever. And the 
Christ who died on the Cross is the 
same who rose aga in from the dead, 
and who now reigns in the Church and 
in t he hearts of all t rue believers, and 
.who will someday re ign over the king
doms of t his world. 

QUESTIONS FOR DISCUSSION: 
1. With a ll s in and evil in the world, 

how can we say that it is God who r ules 
the world ? 

2. If God has revealed himself com
pletely in Chris t, does that mean that 
revela tion has stopped ? 

3. How does the Epis tle to the He
brews make the m essage of E aster 
more meaningful? 

A TEACHIN G GUIDE 

Da te : April 29, 1962 

Theme: A DISCIPLINED F AITH 

Scr ipture : H ebr ews 1 0 :23-25; 12 :1-7; 
11-14. 

THE CENTRAL TRUTH : If your 
faith is importa nt to you, then you will 
ma ke every effort to keep it a nd to cul
tivate it. 

I NTRODUCTION: All of us would 
like to have a strong and mature faith. 
But not every one is w illing to cult i
vate a s trong faith t hrough prayer a nd 
discipline. When J esus told his dis
ciples to forgive a brot her seven t imes 
a day, they were so surprised t ha t they 
said : "Lord, increase our fa ith" (Luke 
17 :5). Practicing so m uch forgiveness 
demands discipline, a nd they were 
aware of a grave weakness in t heir 
fa it h . 

We somet imes t hink of t he disciples 
of J esus and t he churches in a pos tolic 
times as a glorious time in the his tory 
of t he Christia n Chu rch. We forget t ha t 
t hese people had huma n qualities. 
There was weakness a nd apathy, doubt 
a nd fea r, just as we ha ve it today 
a mong ourselves. And whet her it is two 
yea rs or two thousa nd years a fter the 

"There is plenty of room a t t he 
top, but t here is no elevator to take 
you t here ; you must know how to 
clim b."- The Beam 

r esurrection of Christ, the dema nds 
for a s trong faith in God rema in t he 
same. Although the disciples were 
closer to Chr is t physically, t hey still 
h~d . t~ go t hrough t he same spirit ual 
?1sc1plme to achieve a vita l a nd mea n
ingfu l fa ith to help them overcome th 
world. e 

I. STRONGER FAITH THROUGH 
FELLOWSHIP. Hebrews 10 :23-25. 

As Chr is t ia ns we are not indepen
dent, but interdependent. We help each 
other and a t the same time we need 
eac.h other. These ea r ly Chris t ia ns had 
a tmy fellowship in a vast a rea of idol
at ry. If they failed to ga ther together 
for prayer and worship, it made it diffi
cult for them to stir up one another to 
love a n.ct good works. Holding fas t the 
profession of their faith as individuals 
was no . easy task if they forsook t he 
assembling of themselves together. 

II. STRONGER F AITH THROUGH 
WITNESSES. Hebrews 12 :1. 

Th.is verse .looks back to the heroes 
of. faith mentioned in cha pter 11 These 
witnesses were persons of · . 
t ha t ca me out of d. . r great fai t h 
could be victorious'.s~~p ~~~· :~d ~f {hey 
must be willing to ma k . u we 
sacr ifices they did a e t he same 
everything tha t hinde~d to surr~nder 
stronger fa ith. our seeking a 

C~~ISSTTRHONbGER FAITH THROUGH 
· e rews 12:2, 3 

All of the other h 1 · . 
us lit tle good uni e ps to faith will do 
t he upward look-~.~~o~~~Y lead us to 
the a uthor and f . h · g unto J esus, 
Our suffering anJ~~ e.r ? f our fa it h." 
fice a re nothin isciplme and sacr i
which Chris t t~o~hen co~pared to t ha t 
it al l in order to uf~n himself: He did 
will never fai l. g e us a faith that 

DI1i'er~l~~~GHERb FAITH TH ROUGH 
· e rews 12 ·4-14 

All of t he a b · · 
order to make o~:e . ai~e .mentioned in 
w?rthwhile a nd t disciph.ne look m?re 
Discipline is not a~ see .its . necess ity. 
simply a mea ns of 1 en? m it self. It is 
goal, which is a 1elpmg us reach the 
fa ith. Ma ny Chris t ist rong and mature 
of what t hey m a ns .ma ke too m uch 
enough of what us t give . up a nd not 
more d ifficult th th~y w ill gain. The 

e time of t t " t h more g lor ious th . es mg e e victory. 

QUESTIONS FOR DISCUSSION: 
1. If fai t h is a g ·ft f 

it be d isciplined ? 
1 0 God, why must 

2. Wha t is the d" ff fai t h t ha t yo h 1 · ·erence between a 
holds you ? u old a nd a faith t ha t 

3· In ~hat ways do we look to J esus 
as t he pioneer of our fa it h ? 
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General Sunday School Com~ittee Session 
Vacation Bible Schools. The material 
will be teaching pictures to accompany 
the missionary stories. The r esults 
from t he V. B. S. questionna ire indi 
cate tha t 213 schools were reported 
in 1961, w it h an approximate enroll
ment of 17,464 pupils, in which 725 
conversions were r eported. 

By Mr. Arthur Smith of Millet, AJber~a, vice-president of t he Sunday 
School Union 

T H E SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Union Executive and the C. B. Y. F. 
m et in a joint meeting on Thursday 
evening, F eb. 15, to review some of the 
str uctural work under the new De
par t ment of Chr istia n Educa tion, 
which was organized at the General 
Conference in Minneapolis, Minn. Our 
churches will have an opportunity 
during 1962, at the local conferences, 
to elect a local Conference Committee 
on Christia n E ducation w hich, through 
representa tion, w ill receive projected 
plans to help you in your local church 
with child rens, yout h and adul t work. 

The Sunday School Union Com
mi ttee then m et on F eb. 16 a nd 17 to 
review t he work of our Sunday schools 
in t he nine local conferences a nd t here 
to work out a n acceptable program 
for the year 1962. F our new members 
were welcomed to the Sunday School 
Committee: Rev. Allan Strohschein re
presenting t he Dakota Conference ; 
R ev. Richard Sparling, t he Eas tern 
Conference ; R ev. Milton F alkenberg, 
the Northern ; and Rev. R ober t Zimbel
man, the Northwestern Conference. 

SUND AY SCHOOL STANDARD 
HANDBOOK 

Many of our ch urches have ordered 
a nd are using th e Sunday School S ta n
da rd Ha ndbook. It should be in the 
ha nds of a ll t eachers a nd office rs. 
The Committee encourages the use of 
the H a ndbook in leadership t ra ining 
courses. Get your copy from t he Roger 
W illiams P ress a t 35c pe r copy or 
three copies for $1.00. Use the H a nd
book to promote your Sunday school 
Program. a nd t hen at t he e nd of t he 
S unday school year don't forget to fill 
?Ut t he Achievement Report a nd send 
it to the Depar tmen t of Chr is t ian 
Education, P ost Office Box 6 F ores t 
P ark, Ill inois. ' 

The gene ra l secretary reported t hat 
the "Stay for Church" progr am was 
~ell received by our churches. By this 
time you have the n ew program for 
Sunday school expa nsion called "Be a 
P R." We ur ge t he Sunday schools to 
use t hese m ate rials since t hey are 
UNDATED and should fi t well into 
any da te t ha t you would desire to use 
for a n extension campa ign in your 
S unday school. We n eed to la unch 
for t h in a vigorous prog ra m if our 
churches are to record growth . 

The key towa rd solving m any of the 
problei;ns. in our local church program 
of Chr1s t1a n Education is training lead
ers. We a re g rateful t o the 73 churches 
that r eported l e a d e r s hi p tra inin ,,. 
cou~s~s in which 896 persons received 
cert.1f~cates. The Chris tian Leadership 
Tr~mmg Curriculum brochure has been 
revised a nd m any new books have been 
added. If you do not have a copy, you 
may get one by w1iting to F orest Park. 
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There was a n enrollment of 30 at 
the Christia n Adult E ducation Work
shop, which was held a t our Seminary 
in Sioux Falls, May 20 to 25, 1961. 
Another such workshop is scheduled at 
the Chris tia n Training Instit ute in Ed
monton, Alber ta, May 14 to May 18, 
1962. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL EV ANGELI Sl\1 
The Sunday School Committee goes 

on record in promoting comprehensive 
evangelism for North America n Bap
tist churches, as outlined by Rev. 
Daniel Fuchs, director of evangelism 
a nd Church Extension. The packet on 
"Comprehensive Evan gelism" is r eady 
and may b e procured for t he nominal 
sum of 25 cents. Up to F ebruary 15, 
we can report only 3000 Church Ex
tension Builders. 

Miss Ruth Batha uer, d irector of 
children's work, informed us that a 
new feature in material w ill be sent 
to our churches t his year for use in 

There is a continued increase in t he 
number of children completing t he 
Scripture Memory Course. We are 
thankful t ha t t his program is mee ting 
a need to plant the Word of God into 
the hearts of our boys and girls. It 
is repor ted that 70 Grand Awards were 
r eceived by children in 1961. Also, 
2,286 children successfully completed 
their wor k. 

As we glance a t the overall work of 
our Sunday schools, it s till presents 
a challenge to us that asks us to m ea
sure ourselves to see if we have ful
fi lled t he expectations of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. The dates of September 
30 - October 7, 1962, were a pproved 
for the a nnual observance of "Sunday 
School Week." The t heme, "A True 
Gauge for a New Age," seems a very 
fitting one for our day, and materials 
will be m ailed to all schools to be 
adequa tely p re p a r e d for this ob
serva nce. 

Pastors' and Deacons' .Clinics 
Report of Three Important Clinics Held for Dakota Confer ence 

Churches by Rev. J . C. Gunst, Central District Secr etary 

A NOTHER SUCCESSFUL tors and Deacons a s Co-Laborers." All 
year for P as tors' and Deacons' Clinics t hese subjects were treat ed in class 
in the ·Dakota Conference a rea is his- P.eri<><:Is a t which t ime the well-quali
tory. Only this year t he clinics h ave f1ed mstructor and discussion leader 
been enlarged to incl ude instru ction was our Executive Secret ary, D r. 
and discussion per iods for the pastor s' Frank H. Woyke. 
wives, the deacons ' wives, a nd t he F or t he Deacons' Class sessions 
church deaconesses. subjects on "The D ivine P urnose of 

The fi rs t clinic was held at th e "' the Lord's Supper" and "The S ignifi-
newly recognized Temple Ba Pt i s t cance of t he Ordinance of Baptism" 
Church, Lemmon, S. Dak. The clinic were taught by t he Northern District 
included a ll churches of the western secretai·y, Rev. William Sturha hn. 
Da kotas an d Montana . 

The second clinic for a ll central F or t he pastors' and deacons ' \.Vives 
Da kota Churches, was held at t he t he following s triking topics were 
Grace Church, Gackle, N. Dale Al- taught a nd discussed: 
though the cold and snowy weather Ministers' wives : "H elpmeet of t he 
threatened, an unusually large r epre- Minister ," "Ministers' Wives in Church 
senta t ion from all churches took ad- R ela ted Work," "Visitation," "The 
vantage of t he fine prog ra m. Rela t ionship to the Deacon's W ife" a nd 

Bethel Church, Harvey, N. Da k. , sim ila r subjects for t he deacons' wives. 
was host to t he third cl inic held for all These were alternating class periods 
nor thern Nor th Dakota chu rches. ta ught respectively by the Cent r al 
Eighteen churches wer e re presented. District secretary, Rev. J. C. Gunst 

In all t hree clinics about 300 pas- ~d Mrs. E mil Becke r, form er pastor'~ 
t ors a nd t heir wives, deacons and t heir \Vlfe, now matron of t he Bism ark Ba p
wives as well as a goodly n umber of t is t Home. 
deaco~esses, enjoyed t he well prepared .The fu.11 ~ay's activit ies concluded 
programs under the ca pable leadersh ip with a n mspu-a tiona l message by one 
of gues t ins tructors and a program of the guest speakers. All those in 
commi t tee. An excellent program based a.tte~dance a t the clinics voted ent hu
on some of the following topics had s1~s~1cally for a cont inua tion of the 
been prepared: "The Calling of a P as- ch mes next year . E ach a rea has elected 
tor ," "The Response of t he Pastor to a pastor a nd deacon to serve as a mem 
t he Call," "The R elationship Between b er of the Program Committee for 
P as tor an d Deacon ," and "The P as- t he 1963 clinics. 
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OUR DENOMINATION 

IN ACTION 

Western District 
Winter Highlights at Trinity 

Church, Portland, 01-egon 
The young people of Trinity Church, 

Portland, Oregon, participated in the 
morning and evening services during 
Youth Week, Jan. 28 to F eb. 4th. The 
week's activities included a F ireside 
Party after church service; Youth Visi
tation; a Family F i lm Night showing 
the color film en titled "The Power of 
the Resurrection"; a nd the "Spaghetti 
Whirl" banquet with the guest speaker, 
Rev. John Binder, assistant secretary 
of the Department of Christian Educa
tion. The Baptist Men of Trinity 
Church sponsored t heir traditional 
Sweetheart Dinner on Feb. 5th, which 
was enhanced this year with n ew 
ideas in food and musical numbers, and 
the characteristic wit of Dr. Paul 
Gebauer as speaker. 

The Woman's Missionary Groups of 
the church have met in two reorganiza
tional sessions i n J anuary a nd Febru
ary. The women's group, formerly De
borah Circle, Dorcas Guild a nd the Wo
man's Missionary Society, is now di
vided into circles named for precious 
s tones in the Bible. We ask the Lord's 
blessing on our newly-elected president, 
Mrs. Alice Pohl, and the officers and 
circle chairmen. On Sunday evening, 
Feb. 11, we welcomed to our pulpi t 
Rev. Albert Wa rdin who showed pic
t ures a nd lectured on t he t hings he had 
experienced last summer on his exten
sive tour of Europe, including Soviet 
Russia. 

Mrs. Miriam Krueger, Reporter 

Northern District 
Leduc Church Women Visit 

Indian Reserve, Alberta 
On Thursday, F eb. 1, thirteen mem

bers of the Woman's Missionary So
ciety of the First Baptist Church of 
Leduc, Alberta visited a n Indian Wo
men's Meeting on the Bull Reser ve. 
There were 24 women present t hat day, 
all busy with some type of sewing. 
While Mrs. R. Neuman conducted t he 
sewing session, we went on a tour of 
part of the reserve in true Indian 
fashion-with a team of horses and a 
bobsleigh. After the tour we a ll met to
gether for a devotional period, closing 
t he meeting with a time of fellowship 
over a cup of coffee. 

Before returning home, Rev. R. Neu
man, missionary, took us to the home 
of a very s ick India n grandmother. We 
sang several hymns and Brother Neu
man prayed with her. We trus t t hat 
t hrough t he Spirit of God she was 
strengthened. We are all truly grateful 
t hat God is using Rev. a nd Mrs. R. 
Neuman to carry on such an effective 
ministry among the Indians. Let us 
continue to pray for them! 

Mrs. Helen Siewert, Reporter 
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Youth Week Activities, Baptist 
Chuxch, Morris, Man. 
Youth Week at t he Emmanuel Bap

tist Church, Morr is, Manitoba was a 
time of Christian fe llowship and much 
spir itual enrichment. Night after night 
as our young people met in various 
activities each individual realized that 
he, as a representative of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, had a mission to perform. 

A banquet on Saturday evening cli
maxed the week's activities. Our theme, 
"So Send I You," was emphasized in 
t he way the auditorium was decorated. 
A huge mural of a lighthouse t hrowing 
out a beam -0f light across t he foam 
capped waves hung in the front, point
ing out to all t~at Christ, our P!-Jot, is 
sending us out into the sea of life. 

Our guest speaker, Professor Ed
wards a Professor of Law at the Uni
versity of Manitoba, challenged us 
deeply with a message on "going a 
little farther with Christ." In order to 
be sent, our lives must be lived da:ily 
according to the will of God. This can 
only be done when we as young peo
ple solemnly say: "Not my will but 
thine be done in all things." 

Bernieta Paschke, Reporter 

Evangelistic Meetings, Temple 
Church, Medicine Hat, Alta. 

Special meetings were held in the 
Temple Baptist Church, Medicine Hat, 
Alberta from Feb. 4 to 11 with Rev. 
Floyd Dalzell as evangel ist. The serv
ices were well attended every evening. 
Special numbers were rendered by the 
choir, duets and quartets. Mr. Dalzell's 
singing and playing on his guitar, 
s tories for the children, and his mes
sages were an inspiration to a ll. 

On Jan. 28 an impress ive s·ervice was 
held in our church, dedicating the 
painting in the baptistry that was given 
in loving memory of Mr. Donald Wittig. 
He will be remembered for his faith
fulness and wi llingness to serve his 
Savior. At the same service a pulpit 
chair was dedicated in memor y of Mr. 

Rev. Walter Stein, (left) , pastor of the 
Fellowship Baptist Chapel. Sterling Town
ship , Mich .. and 14 persons whom he 
baptized on confession of their faith 

in Christ. 

Herman Semrau, who was over 100 
years of age. 

The Ladies' Mission Circle held a 
birthday social in t he church parlor. 
The twelve tables were tastefully de
corated according to each month of the 
year. The speakers for the eveining 
were Mr. Edwin Lautermilch a nd Mr. 
Grant Williams, after which a delicious 
lunch was enjoyed by everyone present . 
The offering for the evening amounted 
to $71.46, which was designated for 
missions. 

Mrs. L. Biffert, Reporter 

Eastern District 
Mortgage Burning Ceremony, 

German Church, Benton Harbor 
On Saturday, F eb. 10, members and 

friends of the First German Baptist 
Church, Benton Harbor, Mich., gathered 
for the joyful occasion of burning the 
mortgage. Rev. Wm. Hoover of the 
Napier Parkview Baptist Church and 
Rev. L. H. Broeker of the First Baptist 
Church of St. J oseph brought greetings 
and brief messages. Adolf Sauer, chair
ma n of the board of trustees; Reinhard 
P elzer, chairman of the board of dea
cons; a nd Emil Wolf, vice moderator, 
participated in the mortgage burning 
ceremony with t he pastor, Rev. W. W. 
Knauf, offering t he prayer. 

In the church dining room members 
and friends gathered for a fellowship 
supper and a brief program in observ
an.ce of this memorable occasion. In 
~h is atmosphe~e, others brough t greet
ings and then· best wishes for the 
future. The church is grateful to God 
for permitting us to achieve this in ap
proximately 31h years. 

W. W. Knauf, Pastor 

Baptis~al Service at Fellowship 
Baptist Chapel, Michigan 

WE; of t he F ell_owship Baptist Chapel, 
Sterling Township, Mich., can say: God 
has bee.n with us all t he way; we 
t ha nk him for all the blessings. On Oct. 
29, 1~61 we were recognized by a 
c~unc1l and we now enjoy affiliation 
with our great denomination Under 
Re:'. W.alter Stein's leadership. we a re 
uruted m a wonderful Christian spirit. 
We were abl.e to build a well equipped 
nursery, v.:h1ch has been put to use 
to the delight of our young mothers. 
~ast ~all we conducted a revival mee t
ing with Rev. De Renzo as evangelist. 
A number of persons confessed Christ 
a.s their Savior. Since we had no bap
t1stry, we asked God for wisdom and 
he encouraged us to build one. Dr. M. 
L. Leuschner, our beloved editor, wit
n_essed our. preparations for our bap
t isma l service on Sunday, Jan. 21, when 
~e sp~nt a whole day with us, serving, 
inspiring and encouraging us. 

Feb. 4th was a very important date 
in the history of our church. Rev. W. 
Stein baptized 14 persons on confession 
of their fa ith. Our hearts were touched 
watching this wonderful e vent, that 
young and old, the oldest 78 years of 
age, experienced the grace of God. Ou1· 
baptis try built of plywood and heavily 
reeinforced will be put to use often, 
God willing. After its use the baptistry 
is hoisted up a nd forms a false ceiling 
in our choir room concealed in a very 
practica l way. o'ur membership has 
climbed a bove the 100 mark. 

Robert von Nolting, Reporter 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Baptismal Service, Walnut 
Street Church, Newark, N. J. 

R ecentlj' Rev. Gordon Huisinga, pas
tor of the Walnut Street Baptist 
~hurch, Newark, N . J. , had the blessed 
JOY of baptizing seven persons who 
had accepted Jesus Christ as their 
Lord and Savior. Among the group 
were a mother and daughter. We hum
bly thank God for his redeeming grace. 
Our pastor conducted a Christian In
struction Class and God blessed his 
efforts for Christ. 

After the baptism, all seven were 
given the r ight hand of fe llowship as 
we observed the Lord's Supper "in re
membrance of him." Those who were 
baptized are (left to right) in the ac
companying picture: Mrs. Lilinko, Mrs. 
Catena, Virginia Lilinko, Linda Rufino, 
Lucy a nd B ia nco Carbonell and J anice 
Wagner. 

Mrs. Harry Willia ms, Reporter 

Central District 
Welcome to Pastor and Family 

Bismarck, North Dakota 
On Sunday, Feb. 4, Dr. M. Vander

beck brought his interim ministry to a 
close at t he Bismarck Baptist Church, 
Bismarck, N . Dal{. His ministry was 
very greatly appreciated and his mes
sages were an inspiration and chal
lenge to us a ll. On Sunday evening 
of the same date, the church held a 
reception for the new pastor, Rev. 
Allan Strohschein, and family, >vith 
Dr. M. Vanderbeck presiding. Words of 
welcome were given by Arnold Franke, 
representing t he deacons; Willard Auch, 
trustees; Arthur Mehrer, Sunday 
school; Mrs. Alvin Bauer, Woman's 
Missionary Society; Edith Erickson, 
CBYF; and Raymond Kiemele, The 
Crusaders. A musical program was also 
given by various groups of t he church. 

The charge to the pastor as well as 
t he charge to the church were given by 
Dr. M. Vanderbeck. Mr. and Mrs. 
Strohschein responded to t he welcome 
and charge. Afterwards all present 
gathered in the lower auditorium for 
a t ime of fellowship where we were 
able to meet our new pastor and his 
wife. · 

Mrs. Arthur Mehrer, Reporter 

Annual Program, Woman's Mis
sionary Society, Lehr, N. Dale 
The Woman's Missionary Society of 

the Ebenezer Baptist Church, Lehr, N. 
Dak., presented its annual program on 
Sunday evening, Feb. 18th. This pro
gram featured the pageant entitled, 
THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD. There 
were a lso several special numbers in 
song. Mrs. E. S. Fenske, our president, 
who was in charge of t he program 
we~comed the audience. The Berlin 
society as well as members of t he 
church were invited. Mrs. Jake Schopp, 
our secretary, read the annual report. 

0
1 

ur money was divided as follows: 
UJ:? {eep for Home for t he Aged at 
B1sn;arck a~d infirmary, Church Ex
tension, Wh1te Cross, Seminary library 
fund, J apanese home for missionaries 

F
a nd thi: nursing home at Belo in Africa. 

olloWing the program all went to the 
church parlors where lunch was served 
~d an hour of fe llowship was enjoyed. 

e a re truly grate ful to ow· Lord for 
t he many blessings of the past year, 

April 12, 1962 

Seven p ersons baptized at the Walnut Street Baptist Church, Newark, New Je rsey, 
by the pastor, Rev. Gordon Huisinga (not s hown) . 

we are striving to live for him more 
abundantly. 

Mrs. Jacob Schopp, Secretary 

Youth Week ProgTams, Baptist 
Church, Lehr, North Dakota 
We of the CBY Fellowship of Lehr, 

N. Dak., closed the year 1961 with a 
Christmas pot-luck supper, at which 
t ime we a lso had our business meeting 
and election of new officers. A film 
was shown, after which we went carol
ing together with the young people of 
the Lehr Evangelical United Brethren 
Church. Our total gain during 1961 was 
six new members. 

During Youth Week we held t hree 
services. Themes were as follows: "Go 
Build Churches" and "So Send I You." 
For this second service the Napoleon 
young people and their pastor and 
wife joined us. Rev. R obert R. Hoff
man was our speaker. A fellowship hour 
followed in the church parlors. On 
Sunday night, Feb. 4, our theme was, 
"Prayer Requisites." T his was a panel 
discussion. All Youth Week meetings 
were well attended and greatly enjoyed 
by the audiences. Our offerings were 
designated for Church Extension, our 
Japanese exchange student at Siou.x 
Falls and missions. 

Paulette George, Reporter 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Jacob Huether of Wessing
ton Springs. S. Dak.. a t their golden 
wedding anniversary celebration. They 
are m embers of the Immanuel Baptist 

Church. 

Golden Wedding Anniversary, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Huether 
On Sunday, Feb. 4, Mr. and Mrs. 

Jacob Huether were honored at the Im
manuel Baptist Church, W essington 
Springs, S. Dak ., on t he occasion of 
their 50th wedding anniversary. Their 
sons and their families were hosts to 
200 guests at a lovely reception fol
lowing a program opened by the pastor, 
Rev. Thomas Lutz, with Scripture and 
a devotional. Other selections were 
given by friends, relatives and grand
children of t he honored couple. 

Mr. Huether, a ret ired farmer, was 
born in Russia and came to America 
in his youth and settled near B1idge
water, S. Dak., where he met his wife, 
Louise Heitzman. They were married in 
1912, and have lived in Wessington 
Springs since their retirement and are 
members of t he Immanuel Baptist 
Church. They have three sons: Walter 
of Wessington Springs, Leonard of 
Huron, I rvin of Brookings, S. Dak. 
They have 13 grandchildren. 

Ruth Fuller, Reporter 

Pastor Called, Carroll Ave. 
Church, Dallas, Texas 

We of the Carroll Ave. Baptis t 
Church, Dallas, Texas were privileged 
to have Rev. J. C. Gunst, our District 
Secretary, with us for a recent eve
ning service. Laymen's Sunday was ob
served by our church and messages 
were b rought by Rev. Gerald Neuge
bauer and Mr. H. F. Steindam. A fare
well reception was held for Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Nuss, III. H enry was 
called to the service of our country, 
and at present 1st L td. Nuss is sta
tioned at Fort Huachuca, Arizona. 

A bountiful supply of canned and 
staple goods was donated by our 
church to t he Union Gospel Mission. It 
is also our privilege to hold services 
once a month at this mission. 

Recently our church voted to re
locate, this move to be made with the 
cooperation of the Church Extension 
Committee of t he denomination. A call 
was extended to Dr. Louis R. Johnson 
or Kankakee, Ill., to ·which he has re
sponded favorably, beginning his minis
try here nex1: July. Our present pastor, 
Rev. Clemence Auch, will serve as 
interim pastor until Dr. Johnson as
sumes his duties here. 

Mrs. Edward Grinke, Reporter 
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55th Wedding Anniversary, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mattis 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mattis of Avon, 

S. Dak., on Feb. 11 were honored by 
their children on t heir 55th wedding 
anniversary at the Legion Hall at 
Avon. Open House was held that after
noon. The honored couple was seated 
at a table decorated in red and white 
carrying out the Valentine theme. They 
were married on F eb. 14, 1907 at Tripp, 
S. Dak. 
. Mr_. Ruben Mattis acted as reception
ist with Larry Voigt at the guest book. 
Barbara Kaul poured punch while 
Betty Kaul was at t he coffee service. 
The anniversary cake was baked and 
beautifully decorated by a daughter, 
Mrs. Herma n Kaul. It was cut and 
served by Mrs. Richard Voigt and 
~arlene Mattis. Lorie Voigt and 
Dranne Kaul were in charge of gifts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mattis are the parents 
of six children who were all present 
fo1: the occasion. There are 11 grand
children and one great grandchild. 
Their children are Albert and Ruben, 
Mrs. Ruben Kaul, Mrs. Herman Kaul, 
Mrs. Richard Voigt all of Avon, a nd 
Mrs. Bob Schroder of Rapid City. Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Mattis are members of 
the First Baptist Church of Avon, S. 
Dak. 

Mrs. Richard Voigt, Reporter 

"Sweetheart Banquet" and 
Concert at K•enosha, Wis. 

There were 125 people present at t he 
"Sweetheart Banquet" and musical 
Concert held by t he Immanuel Church, 
Kenosha, Wis. Our pastor Rev. M. W. 
Zeeb, acted as master of ceremonies. 
Mr. Harvey Weiss planned and or
ganized t he banquet a nd concert. Our 
guests were Dick Anthony, well known 
recording artist of Moody Bible Insti
~ute, and his wife Dottie, concert harp
ist. Mr. Anthony, tenor soloist, pianist 
and organist, is heard regularly on net
work radio and television. His record
ings on the WORD label as soloist and 
duet artis t with Bill P earce have had 
wide acceptance. A r ecen t album, 
"Pinnacles of Praise," was awarded 
best. duet album of the year by the 
National Evangelical Film Foundation 
of P hiladelphia. 

This was an evening that will long 
be remembered for it t hrilled our souls 
to hear a nd see such talent dedicated 
to our wonderful Lord The exuber ant 
voice of Mr. Anthony, the angelic 
mus_ic of_ the harp, and t heir inspiring 
tes timonies will ever remain with those 
in attendance. 

Mrs. Dan Behr, Reporter 

Great Days at Bethany 
Church, Vesper, Kansas 

We of the Bethany Baptist Church 
of Vesper, Kansas were deeply blessed 
a nd renewed spiritually through the 
week of meetings with "God's Volun
teers" from Jan. 2 to 10. Rev. Walter 
Hoffman brought a message from 
God's Word each evening and two 
young persons came to know the Lord. 
The messages in song as well as in 
word were soul searching a nd inspiring. 
The days that they spent in our midst 
wi ll long be remembered by all ! 

On Sunday evening, F eb 18th, our 
Ladies Mission Circle observed its 41s t 
anniversary by being in charge of the 
evening service. It was a missiona ry 
emphasis night. Slides of our Church 
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Mr. and Mrs. Will Mattis of Avon, S. Dak .. 
at 1heir SSth wedding anniversary pro
gram. They are members of Avon's Firs t 

Baptist Church. 

Extension and Austrian work were 
shown. There were also several special 
numbers by the women. An offering 
was taken for t he Woman's Union Pro
ject amounting to m ore than $49.00. 
It is our desire that we as ladies might 
be challenged to do larger and greater 
tasks for Christ! 

Mrs. E dwin Voigt, Reporter 

Northwestern Conf., Ministers' 
Fellowship at Minneapolis 

T he Northwestern Conference Minis
ters' Fellowship m et Feb. 13-15 at the 
Brook Park Church, Minneapolis, Minn. 
Rev. Adam Huber is the congenial 
pastor. In spite of heavy snow, a fine 
group was in attendance. After the 
opening service at Brook Park, the 
rest of the meetings convened at t he 
Faith Church. However , the ladies of 
the Brook Park church served the 
delicious meals. 

Dr. A. J. Harms of Sioux Falls, S. 
Dal<., brought inspiring messages, in
cluding an outstanding lecture on "The 
Prayer Life of Martin Lut her." H e 
brough t a Christian warmth and charm 
that was irresistable to the services. 
Chaplain Earl Hoagberg of Mounds
Midway Baptist Hospitals, St. Paul, 
Minn., brought us face to face with 
practical aspects of t he ministry in his 
lectures on "The Pastor's Hospital 
Ministry," and "The Pastor's Counsel
ing Ministry." The Faith Baptist 
Church choir a nd the Ministers' Chorus 
presented musical selections at the 
Wednesday evening m eeting. Various 
pastors made helpful contributions to 
the program during t hese three days in 
which God blessed richly. 

The new officers a re : Rev. Raymond 
Dickau, Parkersburg, I owa, president; 
Rev. Donald Miller, Watertown, Wis., 
vice-president ; Rev. Robert Zimbel
man, Minneapolis, Minn., secretary
treasurer. 

Norman Miller , Repor ter 

A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

"I pick up the paper and read 
what ma n is going to do. Then I pick 
up my Bible and see what God is 
going to do."- Dr. Mordecai Hamm 

- The Beam 

SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B. C. 
(Continued fr01n page 9) 

and duets and pastor continue. Risers 
and pulpit have been installed. The 
choir members now have to work on 
those big beautiful smiles as the 
camera rolls back and forth, and then 
comes to s tare right at them. This is 
indeed new and somewhat frightening 
~t first, especially to all initiates. It 
is also very r evealing. A t first the 
viewers' comments came thick' and " 
fast, helpfully, hopefully and critically. 
They were mostly for the good. We are 
still working at it. 

We have God-given opportunities. 
British Columbia is a vast province 

with untold wealth to be processed. 
In t his province, we are only a small 
part of our Association. The distances 
Pre v e n t fellowship with our own 
churches. Vernon and Kelowna to t he 
south, and Ter race and Kitimat to 
the west, are over 400 miles away. We 
are as close to Northern Conference 
churches as to Pacific Conference 
churches. 

Therefore, we appreciate visitors 
fr~n: our fellowship. It was, indeed, a 
pr1v1 lege to have Mr. Harold B. 1Tohns 
of O~ Park, Illinois present the 
J;>eaut1ful color slides, and por tray hfa 
Journey through Europe the Holy 
Land a nd Africa, when we' united with 
the Bethel Church of Prince George 
and had representation from the 
C~ntral Baptist Church as well. (The 
pictures with this article were taken b 
Harold B. Johns, Editor). We apprecf
ated Mr. Johns' trip to t his area to 
present t~e pictures which depict our 
m ission fields and the land of the 
Bible. 

The N~ss Lake Bible Camp is an as
~et t~ this area, for children and yout h 
m e heat ?f summer feast on t he 
:Vord2~nd _enJoy the natural surround
ings miles from Prince Gear A 
~rusade f?r Central British Col~~bia 
is now ~emg planned, and we hope to 
have Leighton Ford of the Billy Gra
ham Team early in 1963. So the Lord 
do~ns 1 t~e ?oors for the Gospel. The 

pe is, ~ndeed, the power of God 
unto salvation! 

CRESTVIEW CHURCH 
MINOT ' 

(Continued from page 7) 

said, ''I am become all things to all 
men tha t by all means I . ht . 
some " W t m.Jg win 
t : e rust that a new and at-
rac~1ve church building in our com

m uni ty will make the people whom we 
ar e trying to reach, open to the mes
sage of t he Gospel of Christ. 

May. God raise up 10,000 Church 
Extension "."arriors throughout our 
~orth American Baptist Genr.ral Con-
er~nce so tha t by his grace and to his 

pra ise we might a ll stand before him 
one day, not ashamed a nd empty ha nd
ed, but having been found faithful. 
As you g ive to Church Extension, pray 
for all of us that we here at the 
Crestview Church might h ave t he 
Lord's vision. 

BAPTIST llERALD 

(Obituaries are to be limited to a bout 150 
words. A cha rge of five cents a line ls made 

for all obituaries.) 

J\'lR. ALBERT F. JOHNS 
of Oo.k Park, ILiinois 

Mr. Albert F. Johns of Oak Park, Ill.. 
was born In Ch icago, Ill.. Feb. 18. 1874. th e 
first son of Julius R. and Mary Ann Johns. 
Mr Johns resided in the vlllage for 84 
years. Marriage took place. August .21, 1899. 
to Gertrude Martha Bartusch. T h is union 
resulted In the birth of two sons and 48 
years of Christian family li fe. Mrs. Johns 
died in 1942. . .. 

As the Scriptures proclaim. As thy years 
so sha ll they s t rength be." the life of Al bert 
Johns attested to this fact. The joys an d 
rewards o! labor were his until his 80th 
year Much labor was a lso devoted to God 
and ·the work of his church. The only 
surviving charter m ember of the Forest 
Park Baptist Church. Mr. Johns !lad sup
ported faithfu lly and loyally th is work. 
serving for many years as Finance Commit-
tee member a nd trustee. b 

AHer a Jong illness. Mr. Joh ns went to e 
with the Lord on Feb. 27, 1962. He. was 88 
years of age He is survived by his sons, 
0Harold B. or" Oak Par~. Il l.. a nd Ralph S. 
of Wilmette, II I. ; two sisters and two grancl-
children. 

Forest Park Baptist Ch urch 
F orest Park. Illinois EDER Pastor 

RICHARD SCHRO · . 

MR. JAKE GETT 
of T u rtle Lnkc, North Dnkotn 

Mr J ake Gett o f Turtle Lake. N. Dak .. 
was 'born Oct. ·I. 1895 a nd came to thi s 
count ry in J u ne 1910. setthng on a farm in 
the Turtle L ake community. H e was. united 
in marriage to Pauline Sackman. in 1918 
who remained his faithful companion until 
hi s death on Jan . 20, 1962. Mr. Gett accepted 
J es us Christ as his personal Sa_vior p~evious 
to his baptism in 1912 and united w ith the 
former Tabor Baptist Chu,rch . norli1 9f 
Mercer N Dak His relationshiJ? to 111s 
Lord "was' deepened throug h his many 
Periods of illness in recent years. He is 
experiencing the reality of the thoughts ex
pressed in his favorite son g , "Naeher da 
Heim." wh ich he often sang as he wen t 
about his farm work. . 

Brother Gett leaves to mourn his passing 
his devoted wi fe: 4 da ughters: Mrs. HBcri b 
Ra user. Mercer: Mrs. Reuben Herr. s
marck: Mrs. Ed win Wagner and Mrs. L a
Verne Boe. both or Turtle Lake: 8 g rand
children and a host or friends. especially 
af!lon g the a ged whom he so often be
fr iended and assisted in lime of need .. A 
large con g regation attended the memorial 
service cente red around the theme. "From 
Earth ly Suffering to H eavenly Glory." 

Turt1e Lake North Dakota 
HAROLD E. WEISS. Pastor 

MR. JACOB FUHRMAN 
of Bowdon, North Dnkotn 

Mr . Jaco b Fuh r man oC Bowdon. N. Dak .. 
Passed away at h is home on Dec. 28. 1961 
r,t the age or 92 :vears. 1 month a nd 6 days. 

e was born in South Russia. Nov. 23. 18?9. 
After serv ing in the Russian Army fo r fi ve 
hears. he mig rated to the United States a nd 
N!lmesteaded on a farm south or Bowdon. 
hi. D

1
ak .. where he r esided until the time of 

i s c ea t h . On Jan. 11. 1900 he was united 
u~ marr iage to Rosina Pfaff. and to this 
ve~r~ ten children were born . He was con
th e e Fi and bapt ized Into the fellowship of 
Ma ' rst Baptist Church of Fessenden 
Ed {v 2Sd. Nl910 under the m in istry of Rev. 

1- ar ieman. 
dat~g1 ~eaves to mourn his wife Ros ina; fi ve 
Wolf 1 ers : Mrs. Dale H awk (Martha) of 
na) (>:~d. ~- Dak. : Mrs. Frank N illes (Johan
N D ' sse ton. N. Dak .: Hazel or Bowdon. 
Fesse;~e M{{ James McBain (Esther) or 
ot Hurds~·i Id. DNak.: Mrs. Dan Rall (Sarah) 
Harve e · . Dak. : 5 sons: Henry of 
Danier 0~· 8

Dak. : Paul. Alber t. Emil a nd 
ch ildren. owdon. N. Dak. : 18 grand-

. 15 g reat grandchildren . Services 

lht il 12, 1962 

We can supply all your 

1962 VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL needs 
Your choice of the following materials. 

Please send us the checked items by return mail: 

0 GOSPEL LIGHT PUBLICATIONS - "Adventuring With 
Christ" 

D Sample Kit ----- --------------------- ------- $5.50 
D Free rental filmstrip & LP record (state choice of date). 

D JUDSON PRESS- "God and His Word" 

D Introductory !Gt ---- --- - - -------------- ----- $6.95 

0 SCRIPTURE PRESS - "Patriots for Christ" 

D Introductory Packet-- --------------------- - -- $3.95 
D Free r ental filmstrip & LP record (state choice of date) 

0 STANDARD PUBLISHING CO. - "My Bible and I" 

D Introductory Kit -- - ·-------- - --- ------ ------- $4.95 

MAIL TODAY TO 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 
7308 Madison Street, Forest Park, Illinois 

were held at First Baptist Church of F es
senden . N. Dak. 

Fessenden. Nor th Dakota 
GORDON THOMAS, Pastor 

MR. HENRY liRAUSE 
of Swnlednlc. lown 

Mr. Henry Krause or Swaledale. Iowa 
was born in Heinebach. Germany on June 
17. 1885. He was called to his heaven ly home 
on Feb. 23. 1962 following a heart attack. 
After early life in Germany, he came to 
America at the age of 13. E igh t years later. 
a visit to Germany brought h im into ac
quaintance with Elise von der Lind e. They 
were united in marriage at Sheldah l. Iowa. 
April 11. 1907. To this union were born 
one son and one daughter. The Krauses 
fa rmed in Cerro Gordo County, Iowa until 
1951 when they retired in Swaledale. Iowa. 

Henry came to know Christ at the a ge 
of 21 and two years late r was baptized by 
Rev. C. F . Dallmus at the Grace Baptist 
Ch urch . Sheffi eld. where he remained a 
faith ful member all his days . He was pre
ceded in death by four sisters. two brothers. 
a granddau ghter Cheryl. and his son Edgar. 
He is survived by his wife Elise: h is 
daughter. L ucille. (Mrs. Earl 

0

Raga n ): his 
grandson. James Ragan : a ll of Swaledale. 
Iowa. and one brother. William. of Alleman . 
Iowa. 

Grace Baptist Church 
SheWeld. Iowa 

RALPH E. COOKE. Pastor 

MRS. BETTIE E. HOPPE 
of Crowford, Texas 

Mrs. Bettie E ngelbrecht Hoppe or Craw
fo rd. Texas was born of Henry and Min-

Thanks be to God for the New 
Life in the Risen and Living· 

Christ, our Lord ! 
YOUR EASTER OFFERING 

will be received on Palm Sunday 
and Easter Sunday, 

April 15 and 22. 

n ie Engelbrech t in Washington Coun ty. 
Texas. Jan. 4, 1873. She was u n ited in mar
riage to Mr. Will Hoppe of Osage. God 
blessed th is union with three sons and two 
daugh ters. She accepted the Lord as her 
Savior at the age of 14 in 1887 and became 
one of the charter members of the Canaan 
Baptist Ch urch or the Prairie Chapel Com
munity. After many years of ill hea lth she 
passed away at Kerrville. T exas on °Feb. 
22. 1962 at the age of 89 years. 

She is survived by two daugh ters: Mrs. 
Mi nnie Hodel of Gatesville. Texas. and Mrs. 
Ol~a Weiss of McGregor, Texas: three sons: 
Erich Hoppe of McGre~or Alfred Hoppe 
o~ Valley Mills a nd Willie Hoppe at Gates
ville. Texas: three s is ters: Mrs. Anna 
Sch\\'artz of Brenham. Mrs. Emma Hodel 
of L ockney a nd Mrs. Ida Schandler of 
Crawford. Texas: one brother Mr. H. 'W. 
Engelbrecht of the Prairie Chapel Communi
~hiiJ~~~-t grandchi ldren and 13 great-grand-

Canaan Baptist Church 
Crawford. Texas 

WALTER L. WEBER. Pastor 

MR. GUST STROBEL 
of W est Pargo, North Dnkota 

Mr. Gust Strobel of West Fargo N Dak 
\\'as born on Augus t 20. 1890 a t Venttirla r-f 
Dak . He grew up there. lived a nd was' oc: 
cup 1_ed with farming . u ntil 1946 w hen the 
fami ly relocated a t Vida. Montana . On Oct. 
24. 1918 he ~nd Pauline Koth were united 
ln. holv matrimony. God blessed their h ome 
\\'Ith ll children . As a young man Gust 
Strobel took Christ into his heart and on 
May 30. 1919 he followed Christ in baptism. 
He became a member of the Kassel Baptist 
Church. After the family moved to Vida 
Montana. he joined the Zion Baptist Church 
there. In these churches he served as 
Sunday school teacher. superin te ndent trus-
ten and deacon. · 

In 1960 residence was taken u p in W est 
Faqw and he joined the fe llowsh ip of t he 
Grace Baptist Church. T he sunset months 
of life were spen t at the Bismarck Home 
for the Aged. Death came at the Bismarck 
Hosoital on March 1. 1962. He leaves to fo l
low h im his w ife. Pauline; three sons: F red. 
George ancl Jonatha n : fi ve daughters: Mrs . 
Royal Diede. Mrs. H enry Lani:: Mrs Rn'· 
Auch. Mrs. Paul Siewert and A

0

r cle lla" a nd 
16 grandch ildren. · 

Grare Baotist Church 
W or.t F argo. North Dakota 

LEON BILL. Pastor 
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YOUR EASTER OFFERING 
from PALM SUNDAY, APRIL 15, to 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 22 
will send the niessage of the Gospel o f Christ to m a 11y needy 

places of the world . 

• 82 North American Baptist missionaries 
in Africa, Japan and Austria and among 
the Spanish Americans and Indians of 
this contine nt need your prayers and 
your support . 

• 60 Church Exte nsion Projects, some of 
which are greatly in need of church 
buildings and equipment, have been de
pendent on our d edicated gifts and spe
cial contributions. 

• Our Educational Institutions, De partment of Christian Education, 
Rog e r Will iams Press with its increasing outreach th rough the 
printed page, W oma n's Missionary Union, Baptist Me n and Min
iste rs' Fe llowship are your servants in Christ's Name ministe ring 
to t housands of people with the g ifts of the Risen Lord! 

THE "THREE BELLES" OF OUR JAPAN MISSION 
Misses Joyce Batek, (l eft to right). Lucill e Wipf and F lorence Mille r. missionaries 

in Japan. 

THANK GOD for Our Faithful Missionaries. 

THANK GOD for Open Missionary Doors Today. 

THANK GOD for Our New Life in Christ. 

Give as Unto the Risen, Living Lord. 

YOUR EASTER OFFERING 
can be given through your clinrch in special Easter OJ f eriu g 

envelopes or sent to 

North American Baptist General Conference 
7308 Madison Stt·e<'t, Forest Park, Ilinois 


